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A boring
ar

Here's wishing a ve"ry boring
uneventful New Year's celebration
for Ben Laganga. I'm certain he
shares my sentiments. Laganga, in
his position at director of the Union
County Emergency Management
Operations, will be spending the
time at the turn of the new millen-
nium at the brick building county
command center on North Avenue
in Westfield,

Laganga, under the direction of
the freeholders and county mana-

ill be supervising the coun-
ty's emergency response efforts to
deal with any problems from the
dreaded Y2K event on New Year's
Eve,

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

Adding to Laganga's merrimem
ill be his evening guests, includ-

ing representatives from PSE&6,
GPU, the New Jersey National
Guard, state environmental and
emergency management personnel
and Laganga's own staff,

[f these wild and crazy guys get
bored they can look- next door to
the offices of the Union County
Police .who-alio will have staff on
itandby. The groups will pass the'
time monitoring the police rai
transmissions in the various Union
County communities.

While predicting that the Jan. 1
2000 Y2K concerns will be "a non
event," Laganga brings an interest-
ing perspective and some good
advice on the topic. "People should
go out and enjoy the evening and
New Year's Day. If. by chance,
there isn't an Immediate dial tone
on the phone or other temporary
inconvenience that is not the rea-
son for panic."

Laganga's preparation for Y2K
began on Jan, 1, 1999. Over the
past year, through conferences,
meetings with federal and state
emergency management personnel
the preparation and "what i f sce-
narios were played out, Commenc-
ing on Dec. 28 until Jan. 1, Lagan'
ga will be reporting at least twice a
day to the State Police on com-
pliance procedures and other
developments.

The primary focus for Laganga
are safety'issues such as electric,
gas and phone system breakdowns.
He has engaged in ongoing dia-
logue with Bell Atlantic to ensure
phone service is available.

The entire Y2K project has been
only part of the unique aspects of
1999. Tropical Storm Floyd found
Laganga spending his time with his
staff directing the cleanup opera-
tions to the central Union County
communities hard hit by water
damage.

One. county employee described
See HERE'S, Page B2

The year of renovations, open space, agreement
By Mark Hrywnn
Regional Editor

A third consecutive year with
Democrats controlling all nine seals
on the freeholder board brought with
it few dissenting votes cast and the
pany continued Its dominance in free-
holder elections with another clean
sweep in November, although with a
different look since a sitting frcehol-

,der was replaced on the party line.
Although a referendum on a county

open space trust fund did not appear
on the November ballot, that did not
stop the topic from being discu sed
throughout the year. Nearly any free-
holder discussion began with the
aspect of economic development as a
master plan for the port was unveiled
and die cross-county light rail con-
tinued on course.

Union County continued prepara-
tions for various renovations planned
over the next several years. The coun-
ty courthouse, portions of which were
built in the early part of the century
and as Ifteas the 1960s, began a four-
year, $2O-milllon rehabilitation pro-
ject. During 1999, renovations at 32
Rahway Ave, in Elizabeth were com
pleted and the Andrew K. Ruotolo
Justice Center opened there in June;

Meanwhile, planning was started
for renovations to the county's Ven-'
neii Complex on North Avenue in
Westfield where the County Police
are headquartered. That $13-million
project is expected to break ground in
2000 as is construction of a new
$15-million juvenile detention center
under the Gocthals Bridge in
Elizabeth.

January
The year opened with a new chair-

man at the helm of the freeholder
board, Nicholas Scutari of Linden,

and the chairman of 1998, Daniel Sul-
livan, OS the board's vice chairman.
While touting the initiatives of 1998,
such as project Pocket Parks and
Access 2000, Scutari introduced sev-
eral new items on the freeholder agen-
da for 1999: Project Downtown
Union County, which provided $5
million in grant funds for municipali-
ties; the Freeholder Scholars Program
where county would pay the tuition of
students who maintained at least a B
average at Union County College; and
a mobile immunization clinic to
immunize every child m the county

County Manager Michael Lapolla
introduced his 1999 executive budget
which tipped (he scale at $286 mil

lion, Including a record S41-mil1ion
surplus, .

February
Democrats, now holding seven of

nine seats, made their mark on the
Union County Improvement Authori-
ty as the Board of Commissioners
appointed the first full-time executive
director: Doug Placa, a former chief
of staff for state Sen. Raymond Les-
niak, D-Union. He replaced part-time
financial administrator Bruce Linger.
The new position was created with a
7-1 vote of the board with only Repu- •
bhcan Wayne Smith dissenting.

March
A medical waste treatment plant

propo l I nJ' i I re i l I n

section appeared before the freehol-
ders again. The freeholders in August
1998 referred the matter back to the
Union County Utilities Authority for
more study.'

The board approved a $3S-million'
settlement with the Bergen County
Utilises Authority relating to a law-
suit, following the slate Supreme
Court's landmark decision regarding
solid waste flow.

A yearlong discussion of open
space was initiated when the county's
Parks and Recreation Advisgry Board
heard a presentation on a county open
space and recreation trust fund,

April
' "I primary deadline loom-

Renovatlons are planned for several county buildings, including the Venneri Complex in
Westfietd which houses the County Police. Construction Is expected to begin on several
projects In 2000, including a new Juvenile detention facility and continuing renovations to •
the county courthouse. ..

ing, both parties selected candidates
for this year's freeholder race. Demo-
crats tapped incumbents Linda Slen-
der of Fanwood and Scutari but In
what may have been the story of the
year, Donald Goncalves was replaced
by Elizabeth Board of Education
member Angel Estrada on the party
line, Goncalves said Elizabeth Mayor
J. Christian Bollwage was behind the
move because the two butted heads
over city politics while Democratic
party leaders said Goncalves was not
a team player Meanwhile, Republi-
cans chose former Summit council-
man Al Dill, Richard Revitta of Eli-
zabeth and former Cronford mayor
Wolly Shackell.

A public hearing on Linden's medi-
cal waste treatment plant featuring on
expert hired by the county drew two
dozen citizens, a majority of which
spoke out against the project. Citing
the hopeful spurring of economic
development in the Tremley Point
section of the city and posing few
health concents, the freeholder board
unanimously approved the
application.

. The freeholders closed on the
Olympia Trails bus depot under the
Goethals Bridge which will be home
to the county's new juvenile detention
center. The 3.23-acre site went for
$2,185 million, The center, which was
once proposed for the site of what is .
how the Andrew K. Ruotolo Justice
Center, will be a $15-million, 72-bed
facility.

May
Freeholders approved a

S288-million budget for 1999, which,
decreased county taxes for 11 of 21
municipalities: Clark, Cranford, Fan-
wood, Garwood, Mountainside,

See OPEN, Page B2

With Y2K on the horizon, officials prepare for anything
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
County officials are not expecting

any major catastrophes when the
clock strikes midnight tomorrow but
they are planning to be prepared for
anything.

Y2K "will be the biggest non-event
in history," Union County Emergency
Management Director Ben Laganga
said.

There has been speculation that
computers will read "00" as 1900
instead of 2000; resulting in power
outages and other electronic failures.
Experts defined this as the Y2K bug.

When computers were first

Freeholders reorganize
The Board of Freeholders will have

its reorganization meeting Sunday al
1 p.m. in Assignment Judge Edward
Beglin's chambers in the Union
County .Courthou.se. 2 Broad St.,
Elizabeth.

Daniel Sullivan of Elizabeth will be
elected chairman for 2000 and Ale-
xander Mirabella of Roselle Park will
become vice chairman.

Angel Estrada of Elizabeth will be
sworn in to his first term as
freeholder.

invented, programmers used only the
last two digits (o indicate the year
either to save memory or simply
because of an oversight.

Approximately 10 staff members of
the Divjsion of Emergency Manage-
ment will be a< the county complex in
Westfield on New Year's Eve just in
case anything should happen, along
with representatives from PSE&G,
GPU Energy and possibly the Red
Cross and National Guard.

All local emergency management
teams will be operating tomorrow
night and relaying back and forth with
the county for updates, Laganga said.

Since Tuesday, Laganga lias been
reporting to the State Police twice a

' "day aboufth-ctdDditibn! and anything
occurring ''out of the ordinary that
may affect public safety." The
updates Witt continue through
Tuesday.

But Laganga still expects a "quiet
night." He recommends that residents
do not panic but go about their busi-
ness as they normally would. "Treat it
as any other New Year."

There has been concern that people
will check their their phones just after
midnight to make sure they are still
working A rush on the phone system
could tie up (he lines, Laganga sug-

gested that residents wail until 12:15
or 1.2:30 a.m, before using the phone.

The county has been preparing for
Y2K all year, with a regional confer-
ence in March with State Police and a
June seminar at Kean University's
Gateway Institute. AH the county's
systems have been tested and' are
expected to be in proper working
order, Laganga said. The county has .
been In contact with local emergency
management, police and fire crews
throughout the year.

Frank Crose, assistant director of
ihe Division of Correctional Services,
said the county jail has been "checked
to make sure all the services provided

we Y2K-approved."
"We're certainly making sure

we're'taking all the precautions in the
unlikely event of any power outages,"
He declined to discuss staffing levels
for New Year's Eve for security
reasons.

Eight staff members will be work-
ing from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Divi-
sion of Public Works, said Frank
Dann, director of the Department of
Operational Services, There will be
3,500 gallons of diesel fuel available
to refuel generators and 5,000 galllons
in a water truck along with a full sew-
er and mechanic crew in case any
problems arise.

The county DPW yard in Scotch
Plains will be up and operating like
normal, Dann said. The entire facility -
Is capable of running on generators as
is the internal communication jyilem.

Several municipalities crippled
during a Labor Day storm in 1998, he
said, used the DPW y*rd to refuel
generators. The department has cases
of water left over which the National
Guard delivered after Tropical Storm
Royd in September.

"We are as prepared as we can be,"
said Dann, who along with other key
personnel will have radioes with them
tomorrow night.

Freeholders amend solid waste plan
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
An ordinance to amend the county's solid waste man-

agement plan has environmentalists up in arms but county
officials say the measure docs not change the way pharma-
ceutical waste, historically, has been disposed of,

An ordinance to allow pharmaceutical companies to dis-
pose of their nonhazardous waste by incineration at per-
mitted facilities was approved by a 5-1 vote on Dec. 16
with three freeholders absent due to illness Donald Gon-
calves was the only freeholder to vote against the
ordinance

The ordinance amounts to an endorsement of incinera-
tion, said Bob Carson of Rahway. He had a problem with
the definition of dry industrial waste, which included such
things as oil spilt cleanup waste and pesticides. "You can't
have nonhazardous pesticides."

"We're stuck with ours," Carson said, referring to the
incinerator, "we don't need to endorse the use of incinera-
tion elsewhere."

"Too often we're looking for the easiest way out versus
dissecting waste streams," said Kern Blanchard of Rah-
way, and pharmaceutical companies can do more responsi-

See RESIDENTS, Page B2
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Open space a topic of discussion throughout the year
(Continued from Page Bl)

Plalnfield, Rosetlc, Roselle Park,
Springfield, Union and Winfietd, The
budget calls for the lowest tax rate
since 1993 and the lowest tax levy
since 1994.

The freeholders unveiled the Union'
County Port Master Plan, a com-
prehensive economic development
plan for the eastern side of the county,
particularly Routes 1&9. The plan,
officials said, will put the county in a
stronger position for state and federal
funds. -

June
The Andrew K. Ruotolo Justice

Center opened at 32 Rahway Ave. in
Elizabeth, across from the county
courthouse and Administration Build-
ing, Ruotolo, who died of cancer at
the age of 42, served as Union County
Prosecutor from'1991 until his death
in 1993, The site was once proposed
for a juvenile detention center, a hot
topic during the 1997 freeholder elec-

tion, The new building,-which cost $2
million to renovate, houses the Union
County Employee Day Care Center,
Herb's House; and the Prosecutor's
Offiee. . • _ .

The cross-county light rail gains
slate priority, making it one of only
seven projects statewide to be
selected. The light rail Is planned to
connect Newark Airport with Mid-
town Elizabeth and eventually west-
em parts of.the county along the Ran-
tan Valley Railroad Line,

July
The freeholders are presented with

the Union County Open Space and
Recreation Master-Plan, The 10-year,
$46-million plan calls for the acquisi-
tion of more than 90 acres of land and
upgrades of various types at each of
the county's 26 parks.

Surrogate Ann Contl dies after a
yearlong battle with cancer. She
served as county surrogate since 1983

s re-elected to a five-year term
in 1997.

Freeholders approve another $50
million in bonds. Projects funded
through the. bonds include, Project
Packet Parks, Downtown Union
County grants and capital equipment
purchases.

AUgUSl
Continuing the discussion of open

space, the freeholders appoint an ad,-
hoc committtee to study (he impact of
a county open space and recreation
t/usi fund. The trust fund referendum
likely will appear on the 2000 ballot.

September
Tropical Storm Floyd wreaks

havoc throughout the county, causing
millions of dollars of damage, The
county steps in in place like Cranford
to help with cleanup efforts and also
provides 90-day, $1,000 no-interest,
loans to homeowners that suffered
heavy damages.

Freeholders are presented with

eight alternatives for the cross-county
light rail. Costs, transfer stations and
types of rail cars are among the fac-
tors that officials need to come to a
consensus on,

October
The freeholder election kicks into

high gear with Republicans differing
with Democrats on such topics as the
makeup of county government; the
problem with one-party control and
the need for two-party representation,
and the county's enforcement of a
residency requirement, which sparked
a lawsuit. Democrats tout their initia-
tives for economic development and
the stabilization of the county tax rate.

November
For the fifth consecutive year,

Democrats win all three seats avail-
able on the freeholder board, in addi-
tion to the county surrogate. Stender
is re-elected to a third term while Scu-
iari earns his second and Estrada is

elected a freeholder for the first time.
December

Freeholders realize an additional
$450,000 is necessary to cover the
cost of Inmate health care due to the
rising number of AIDS cases within
detention facilities and the expensive
medication needed to treat it, in addi-
tion to a catastrophic injury to an
inmate.

With candidates ilninfup^or next
year's open seat In the 7th Congres-

sional District, Democrats have
County Manager Michael Lapolla
mulling his first run for public office
in more than a decade.

Only 14 of 49 residency require-
ment waiver requests are granted by
the freeholder board at the recommen-
dation of the county manager. The
approximately 30 corrections officers
and several county police officers
denied waivers plan to continue in
their lawsuit against the county.

Residents disagree with amendment to waste plan
(Continued from Page.01)

bio things than incineration.
The ordinance simply allows phar-

maceutical companies "to continue- to
do what they're doing," Freeholder
Vice Chairman Daniel Sullivan.said.
However, now the companies will pay

the Environmental Impact Charge ...
every ton of waste — which was not
done before — whether they inein-
crilc il themselves or send Ihe waste
out of the. county. *"

The companies believe they have a
greater liability sending nonhazardous

Here's to a boring New Year's
(Continued from .Page Bl) 'parcdness remains ihc key function.

The Slate Police Emergency number
on Y2K problems is (800) 296-2686.

Laganga in glowing terms. "He is so
focused and helpful, it's not surpris-
ing that he Is so effective."

For altnbst 10 years, Laganga, a
Roselle Park resident, has ted the
county's efforts during natural disas-
ters. Li, Ed O'Ncil who serves as the
slate's coordinating officer describes
emergency, management as divided
into four phase including prepared
ness, response recovery and mitiga
lion," hi our current situation, pro-

On the subject of Jod! Laganga,
wife of* the director, he said, "She
understands my responsibility for pus
event and is supportive. Il won't be a
problem." Another example of prepa
ration by Laganga to forestall a prob
lorn before it " '

1 a landfill. The companies
have contracts with incinerators out-
side of the county and cannot send the
waste to the Union County Incinera-.
tor, which is specifically prohJbitad,
Sullivan said. The companies have
been disposing of the waste for about

, 10 years with private contracts.
The problem with burning any-,

ihing.said Joseph Parriih, pastor of an
Elizabeth church, is thai burning is a
chemical reaction One of ihe foeili
tics that could be used is Essex Coun
ty's incinerator in neighboring New
ark Elizabeth he said, is affected by
what is burned at the Newark memer

"To incinerate anything that can
be hazardous after it's burned
although not before Is folly," Parish
said.

Ooncalves said he originally
planned to support the ordinance but
was compelled by Parrish's remarks
regarding chemical reactions.- "1
haven't seen any reports that answer
those charges," said Ooncalves,
whose term as a freeholder ends
tomorrow.

"My experience on the freeholder
board hasn't allowed me to appreciate
all the history of waste In the county,"
said Freeholder Lewis Mingo.
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All Specialties
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TO BE PART Of
n THIS
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ANTIQUE BVSINESS IN
THE SPOTLIGHT CAtt

When a war wat lost and the winning side took possewton of tha land, the last part
of resistance look plaot, Ihs sociological phenomenon called aeiimllation, which
meant both partial united Into a culture without realizing II, usually to the benefit of
both sides, making lha loss that much less and the win that much more. Such a war
was Ihe Amarlcan RavoluBon. Although we won tha war, all our latUng institutions are
British: Out law la M i a d on British common law and th«, language IE something we
cannotescapa, ' • • - ' •' , -•' '•; V •• •'

The strength and ahduring factors of the old and Ihe innovation of the new Is what Is
being crealtf at an antique shop called British Pine Emporium In Madison New
Jersey. The owner Alan Urcara, and Ms father Jim have a unlqua talent for'deilgnlng
reproduction antlguM whit an eye for the new. they create a duplicate of the old and
Innovate on It, That way they create the best of both world), ihe alrength and security
of ihe old and the adventure, and the flexBHWy of lha new. Alan taya T h e true value of
something is how long H will, lift; and with all Its changes Ihe true element that lasls is
truly valuable, Modem and contemporary is fading out fast. Traditional will always be
i r o u n t f . • • ' • , • ' " ' " ' ' • • ' • • ,

The nature of art la lo hide In the open but some people can! aee It. You hava to dig
deeper as we Woe* the valuable from our eyes, with preconceived Ihoughts of how
things should be. The/take whal Is in the opart, mat la what Is endured in an antique
and incorporate II with modem beauty. . .:

They have daalgntd many places, what caught my eye was an antique duplicate of
a dresser, which In rja original style the shelf did not have enough depth for a
letovisiOT,bulAlwrf*c*ttr*pf»n;lf»al^^
price of a reproduction I t less expensive then the original and with innovation the
reproduction la current For <rv« yeara Alan has been at British Plrw Wtth hla faihaf Jlrn,
I believe tha next live attar the millennium, wiB give them aomethlng even bigger to
ahootfor.

What I tike about Alan's theory of tha strength of the old and the beauty ol the now,
la that It reminds me p) 1 friendship or marriage that wai button time, and now Is
young enough to enjoy It, We ill want that •

Stop In and lei your Imagination wander, their creativity will exdle you; Building to
order is their specialty. They may even take you up On a suggestion. You truly do get
the best d b ^ w c r i d e at British Pine. .

British Pine Is located ay 91 Main Street in Madison NJ Hour*: Mon-Fri 10AM-GPM.
Sat 10AM-5:30PM. Phone 973443-0303. . • .
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andmuch.muchmore. :
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Morristown Antique Center
45 Market St. (R1202N)

Morristown
0pw7Diyi W3-734-0900

and other
china, gl

linens, ml
clocks, accessories and

many "unusual."

"Linen Boutique"-Viaa»»T«xtilo,
J900 PARK AVE.,

PLAmFffiLD
791-9700

4W. Main Street
9-17 Divition S

Somervillt
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Westfield revelers
make plans for
annual 1st night

The best place to be this New
Year's Eve is one's own hometown
among family, neighbors
friends.

Residents are invited to be a part
of Westficld's First Night 2000. a
Millennium Extravaganza, with
memories that will last a lifetime.
There will be acts for people of all
ages, to enjoy, and capping off ihe
evening, the year and the century,
will be Times Square at the West-
field "Y."

Join friends ai the Westfield
Firehouse at the Northside Trai
Station at 11:30p.m., whereaiire-
truck and marching band will lead
ihe parade to Ihe Westfield "Y"
ring in the millennium. The gym
will be transformed into a ballroom,
decorated with balloons, streamers
and__a disco ball. There" will t e
noisemakers and confetti for
Large screens will provide live
cable feed from Times Square so
mat everyone can witness the spec-
tacular Waterford crystal ball
countdown. Videos of past First
Nights will be shown, interspersed
with live coverage of what is hap-
pening around the world. Dancing

ill continue until 1 a.m. to the
sounds of. the William Raye
Orchestra.

First Night Westfield is a drug-
free, alcohol-free community
celebration of the arts for people of
all ages. The purchase of a First
Night Wcslfield 2000 button enti
lies guests lo admission to all of the
evening's festivities. Performances
Will be held at various venues
around town, and there will even be
heated trolley service so there.is no
need to walk in the cold.

Billions have been on sale;
Dcc;i. The price is $10 per button
through today, and 112 per button
Dec. 31. They can be purchased at
Ihe following locations: the West-
field "Y," ihe Wesfield Leader,
Baron's Drug Store1, the Leader
Store, Little Treasures, Lancaster
Ltd., the Westfield Recreation
Department, the Scotch Plains/Fan
wood YMCA, and Kings of Gar-
wood. . .

Volunteers to man the various
sites are being organized at ihii
lime. Individuals who wish to work
two- to three-hour slots between
6:45 and 11:45 p.m. should phone
the First Night Hotline ai (
518-2983.. Assignments will be
made by the First Night Volunteer
committee. All volunteers will
receive a First Night Westfield T-
shirt, which entitles them to entry
into all other venues when they are
not working. Venues are limited
and ihey go quickly, so don't delay.

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

©Wotrall Community Newspapers
'. Inc..1999All Rights Reserved ..

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109,. Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

Book's glimpse at Washington's war years inspires
The United States of Am

memorated' the 200th anniversary of
the death of its first president, George
Washington, on Dec. 14.

Michael R. Yesenko of Union —'
retired supervisor of social studies for
secondary schools in Union Township
after 40 years, president of ihe Union
Township Historical Society and for-
mer president of the Union County
Historical Society — observed the

: anniversary by wriling a high-ranking •
book attracting adults and youngsters
alike. The book is called "General
George Washington's Campaigns of
1775, 1776 and 1777." It was pub-
lished in September by MRY Publish-
ing Co. Inc., Union.

What makes this book unique is the
fact that the knowledgeable historian
has answered in intricate detail ques-
tions asked by students about
Washington's life during the war
years, of how he ihoughl and felt —
and even more important, what he
said in certain situations. It is pep-
pered wilh 30 marvelously fine draw-
ings and illustrations, beginning with
the famous ''Washington Crossing ihe
Delaware" from the painting by E.
Leutze showing large chunks of ice
impeding the passage of boats in the
early hours of Dec. 26, 1776.

The book — which reads more like
a novel than a history texi, which was
Ycsenko's approach'in writing it —
contains in 11 chapters, an education-
al and personal account of the Father
of our Country, his friends, compan-

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer '

ions and enemies, It also gives a.his-
tory of the general's life from 1775 to
1777, a chrbnology, Washington's
correspondence, maps, a bibliogra-
phy, an index and footnotes.

hi factual detail, from the first
through the fifth chapters, Yesenko
describes the year 1775, with "The
War Begins," "The Second Continen-
tal Congress," "The Continental
Army at Boston," "Expeditions to
New York and Canada" and "Disaster
in Canada."

He talks about managing two
armies a year, with ihe first army
enlistees serving, too short military
terms lo be of any help to him. When
he was appointed commander in chief
by the Continental Congress, his
American Army at Boston, Mass.,
included 14,000 men, with little or no
training, and "inadequate supplies of
muskets, powder, uniforms and artil-
lery and poorly constructed Ibriifica-
lions" — while the British had 11,000
well-trained troops in Boston.
Yesenko tells about the officers who
were appointed by the 13 provinces,
or colonies, "to recruit local men,".
and how Congress made the "final
decisions for major generals and bri-

generals." It alsc
detail Benedict Arnold's di
expedition from Massachu
Canada and the disastrous

Chapters six to nine, covering" tht
year 1776, carry such titles a Th
Expedition to Canada Fails,' Am

' can Victory at Boston," "War in Nc
York Province" and "War in Ne
Jersey Province." Chapters 10 and
1777, complete Washington
years with "The British Mov o h
and "Valley Forge," the latter p a n
ing in detail how the American troop:
on Dec. 18,1777, were issued ord<
from Washington directing h
dicrs.tb build their own huls in very,
very cold weather in a despera
(ion with dire shortages of food an
clothing; There is an il n
describing the forlorn seen
. The fact that Ycsenko's book h;
touched every American who has read
il, and will, indeed, touch man} m
more with what our country and
people had lo endure during thos
years, is proof that one would ne
allow this book to gather di on
one's library shelf.

Il can be referred to and read and
enjoyed — and educate, at h am
time — and eventually become dog-
eared. It comes highly recommended.
After all, bullions of people look at
George Washington's face on a dollar
bill. It' is more inspiring to look at
George Washington's face on the
cover of a book by Ihe excellent histo-
rian Michael R, Yesenko. Itrcally has
so much'more meaning!

This engraving of British Gen. Lord William Howe is
one of the many informative illustrations in 'General
George Washington's Campaigns of 1775, 1776 and
1777,' written by Union resident and historian Michael
R. Yesenko.

NJSO inks collaborative three-year musicians'contract
The Board of Trustees and Musicians of the

New Jersey Symphony Orchestra have
announced the ratification of a new three-year

The current musicians' contract does not
expire until. September 2000. Building upon a
framework of trust, mutual respect and a sense
of institutional harmony, the negotiation process
began in mid-Uovcmber without counsel
present.

"Following the lead of our chairman, Victor
Parsonnet, the NJSO has been striving to estab-
lish'a collaborative environment of trust among
jhe musicians, <iniste& and staff. It was a true
pleasure t& establish an agreement in silch a spe-
cial atmosphere," said NJSO Executive Director
Lawrence Tamburri. "We focused primarily on
the artistic opportunities for our organization,
our future, and how they relate to the needs of
our musicians. I believe everybody lefl the prb :

cess extremely excited about ihe direction in
which this agreement will take us."

"In lime, when many orchestral musicians are
still struggling to, effectively communicate with
their employers, il was so satisfying to have
been involved in discussions that place equal
importance on what is besl for the musicians and
for the organization," said Orchestra Committee
Chairman Robert Wagner. "The increases in sal-

n length certainly demonstrate the
NJSO's commitment not only to Ihe musicians
and our families, but also to our continued artis- •
tic growth as an orchestra. This agreement furth-
er commits the musicians to work even closer
with the trustees and staff in shaping the NJSO's

"I am thrilled that our musicians and trustees
have pledged themselves lo furthering the artis-
tic interests of our orchestra," said music direc-!
lor Zdcriek Macal. "This agreement challenges
us lo achieve even greater artistic and organiza-
tional successes."

, y£ Vision-based baVgnlnlng
'" The philosophy behind ilic new, agrocmem
stemmed from the premise that ihe NJSO, as an
organization, must address and balance three
complementary factors that seem to compete for
resources — The An, Financial. Success and
Persona! Growth. Throughout discussion of
these factors, issues were identified and creative
approaches were used to address ideas and con-
cerns for both sides. Small workgroups — usu-
ally joint musician and slaff — were assigned
the task of developing these concepts lo become
the basis for' the final agreement.-During virtual-
ly the entire process of negotiations, the tradi-
tional bargaining concept of "proposal" as a list
of demands was not present. This "vision-based

argaining" resulted in changes to the Master
Agreement that ensure a collaborative spirit lo
resolve concerns by mutual agreement at all
limes. The agreement formalizes ihe involve-
ment- of musicians on search committees for
trustee, ar I is tic and administrative leadership
positions. An innovative clause, unique in.lhe
industry, was added lo provide a mechanism to
have musicians attend performances' as mem-
bers of ihe audience in order lo personalty exper-
ience the quality of presentation and observe
audience reactions.

The financial terms of the new' agreement
include a guaranteed minimum season length of '
35 weeks per year for 2000-01 and 36 weeks for
2001-2002 and 2002-03. One of the guaranteed
weeks will be a week of services under ihe
NJSO's Resources for Education and Communi-'
iy Harmony program that has been offered to
musicians since the 1998-99 season, but not
guaranteed under the current Master Agreement.
The minimum weekly salary, at $1,000 for the
current 1999-2000 season, increases in each
year of the. three-year agreement to $1,060,
$1,112 and $1,200 respectively, including an
Elcctomic Media Guarante

grow. We have set a unique precedent for years .
to come and an example of proper conduct of
collegia! negotiations."

"I was quite taken with the.high level of hon-
esty, commitment and competency demon-
strated by all participants in the negotiations,"
said Les Blasi, president of the Musicians Guild
of Essex County Local 16.."I could not be more
satisfied with the outcome brought about by

' everybody's hard1 work."
The new contract, continues the positive

momentum of the organization. Other recent
highlights include; 4

• Subscriptions for the 1999-2000 season
have reached an all-time high of 25,000;

• National attention given to the NJSO's
Winter Festival Programming;

• Awarded prestigious Andre W.- Mellon
Foundation grant; ''

• The appointment of Eric Wyrick as
conccrtmaster, '

• 1,300 new individual donors during Ihe
1998-99 season;

• New commissioning initiatives established;
Successful collaborations wilh r

"I am extremely proud of the spirit of cooper-' community organizations through the NJSO's
ation that exists between the musicians,
and staff," said Parsonnet. "Together, v
ensured that this organization will com

R.E.A.C.H. program; and

• Establishemem of new Greater Newark
Chamber Orchestra.

Historical museum looks to millennium in planning programming
The Milter-Cory House Museui

located at 614 Mountain Ave. in
Westfield, will open its winter season
Jan. 9, featuring a demonstration on
early American sausage making.

Sausage was a very popular food
during colonial times and was often
prepared using meat or leftover food,
Such as s}ew. Cooked grain or bread
crumbs were often used as a binder.

Mae Frahtz of Cranford will deo-
monstrate how sausage was made
during colonial limes. Colonial cooks
usually used beef, pork or lamb intes-
tines as the casing for the sausage.
During the warm summer months,
prepared sausages were smoked for '
preservation purposes. •

On Jan. 23, the museum will fea-
ture "Iron Pots and Colonial Cooking

Techniques"-by; Parn McGovem of
:Westfmld. .^^ojm«kmvabout the
museum and .its. calendar, of events,
call ihe museum office at (908)
232-1776 weekday-mornings frorn 9
a.m, to noon. . .'.

Step back in history wilh a tour by
costumed docents of the farmhouse
built in 1740 by Samuel Miller for his
wife, Sabra. The Miller Cory House

lands on the "road to the mountains
in the West Fields of Elizabethtown."

The quaint museum shop has an
inventory that is appropriate to the
historical era of (he museum and
includes education material, colonial
reproductions and handcrafts, includ-
ing cook~ books and colonial recipes
prepared by Miller-Cory volunteers.

The Miller-Cory House Museum is
open on. Sunday afternoons, JnJaniH
ary and February, the hours arc from 2
to 4 p.m. The open-hearth cooking
demonstrations will resume Feb. 27.
The regular Sunday hours — 2 to 5
p.m. — will resume March 5. The fol-
lowing is the museum's winter sche-
dule—Jan. 9 and 23, Feb. 13 and 27,
and March 5, 12, 19 and 26.

•REE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT I MOVIE REVIEWS I SKI REPORTS
EXTENSION 3190 ^EXTENSION i ^EXTENSION 2160

IT'S AS EASY AS...

I 908-686-9898
from your touch lone phone...

^•want

Press the 4 digit code

V the information you

to hear...

I Hear Unlimited
stions Per Call

Infosource is a 24 "hour" voice
information service where callers
gel free information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-9898. Calls am FREE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource Is a public service of
Wonall Community Newspapers.

FINANCIAL HOTLINE | MUSIC CHARTS i SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 1250! EXTENSION 3550 EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES I NEWS HEADLINES
EXTENSION 3620 , EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 3000

THE INTERNET
EXTENSION 6200

NUTRITION
EXTENSION 5165

TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3300

TIME a TEMP
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ACROSS
1 Computer (odder
5 Leeward Island
9 Sun-dried brick -

14 Enos'grandfather
15 Secondary sch.
16 Miles and Zorina
17 Pocket bread
18 Coarse fife
19 Style of. abstract

painting . '
2 0 " . . . —and I am

sick a( heart":
"Hamlet"

23 Station
24 Shoelaces .
25. Actress

MacKenzie
28 Certain college

exams - .
32 Houston player
33 Stun
34 Affirmative vote
35'Though your sins

be scarlet, they
shall —": Isaiah

39 Hockey's
Bobby

40 Ripener '.
41 Run off towed
42 Prepared a new .

version
45 Academy Award

winner in 1936
and-1937

46 Galatea's beloved '
47 Type of press1.
48"—, can Spring be

far behind?":
Shelley.

54 Lion company
55 Words ol

understanding
56Lendl
58 Reveals
59—about
60 Granular snow

, 61 Advantage
62 Capprie catcher
63 Expanded

COOL DOWN

'OWN

I Skip
2 Admission site

• 3 Mr. Hulot
4 Misers
5 Shade
6 Smell —: be

suspicious
7 Worst
.8 Hors d'oeuvre
9 Long-legged

shore bird •
10 Testify
11 Nuncupative

12 Shakespeare or.
Spenser : '

13 Part of i.e.
21 Farther down
22 "—cockhorse )o

Banbury Cross"
. 25 Hungarian hotshol
• 26 River lo the Rhine

27 Look at fixedly ;
28 Defeated at chess

• 29 Talked
continuously.

30 Nearsighted one
1 31 Surface drain

33 Absorption of
ideas

, 36 — hand: abjectly
37 Far Eastern grp.

1955-1976
38 Dieting
43 Loiter
44 Most frigid
45-(ndy entrants
48 Angers

. 49 Pierre's son
50 Anglo-Saxon

laborer
51 Old autos

n 52 Invariably
53 Barring
54 Sch. grourj
57 Sirange

See ANSWERS on Page. US

What's Going On?
FLEA MARKET .

SUNDAY
January 9, 2000

EVENT: Ftea Market and Collectible'
Show, Indoors/Outdoors
PLACE:. Belleville High School, 100
Passaic Avenue, Belleville, (off Jorale-
mon Street)
TIME:9:O0am-S:OOpm
PRICE: Featuring over 100 quality dea-
lers selling a variety of merchandise
including new & used items, baseball
cards, memorabilia, toys, fashion clo-
thing, jewelry, coins and much more!!!!.
For more information call 201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: BHS Cheerleaders

FRIDAY .
January 7th, 1999

(Snow Data. January 15IH)
EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Irving ton, NJ
TIME: 10am-1pm
PRICE: New and used clothes, shoes,
records, housewares, books, elc. Call
973-374-9377.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church •

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them i#i.th a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

What's Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
is prepaid and costs just $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for'Essex County w. Union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notice must be in our Maplewood office

"(463 Valley Street) by 4:00 P.M. on
Monday for publication the following
Thursday. Advertisement may also be
placed at 170 Scotland Boad, Orange,
266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or 1291
Stuyveaant Ave., Union. 'For more
information call 763-94Ur

Artist displays black and white
work in Palmer Museum exhibit

Ari Carlson of Hillsborough will.be showing his black
and while photography in an exhibit at [he Donald B. Pal-
mer Museum of the Springfield Free Public Library from
Jan. 7 10 Feb. 10.

Carlson, who specializes in bjack and white photogra-
phy, groups his work into three categories — landscapes,
architectural studies, and close-up views of both landscape
and.architectural subjects. He is largely self-taught and
docs his own developing, priming, mounting, mailing and
framing. . '

One reviewer said, "Art Carlson's background is in
architectural work and that comes through in his photo-
graphs, which rangefrom Ihe geometric precision of the
Brooklyn Bridge suspension cables lo the serenity of a fog-
covered pond,"

Carlson has exhibited his work in several one-man

shows in northern New Jersey and also has participated
and won awards in local art shows. In this exhibit at the
Palmer Museum, he will be displaying several prints from
his rcccnl trip to Italy. He is past president of the Plsiriflcld
Camera Club and, after living many years in Westficld,
now operates an architectural photo studio from his home
in Hillsborough.

There will be an opening reception at the Donald B. Pal-
mer Museum Jan. 9 from 1 lo 3:30 p.m.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is located in ihe Spring-
field Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave. The hours are
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from 10 a.m. lo 8:30
p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Sunday hours are from 1 p.m.-to 3:30 p.m.

For more information, call (973) 376-4930. 6

REUNIONS

HOROSCOPE
For Jan. 3 to Jan. 9
ARIES (March 21-April 19): The
emphasis this week is on professional
or career interests. Associate with
influential individuals and develop
new projects.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Distant

phical gatherings. Pursue a candidate
or professor, with interests similar to
your own.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oc.t. 23); Making
major changes in the domestic envi-
ronment can be very unsettling for
family members. D,o your best lo keep

very powerful level. Before getting
involved in a group endeavor, make
sure that your objectives are clear.

If your birthday is this week,
establish a workable routine and play
your cards pretty close to your chest
during the coming year. Disciplined

ends or relatives influence your tile
income way. Iron out any legal prob-
lerns with ihe help of an experienced
professional.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21): You're
very much in control this week and
able to handle the unexpected with
case. Look for creative investmentsto
help meet your financial goals. *•

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Cooper-
ation is your key word during this
forecast period. Make an extra effort
to understand others and to see their
side of an argument.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your goal is
lo get organized, especially on the job.
Slop putting off a major cleanup job,
and Find a more efficient melhod to
file informaiioa

VIRGQlAug. 23-Sept. 22): Social
activities include political or philoso- .

peace and harmony fin ihn hnmr. frnnl_—thinking J s ..your forie. Take on the

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Do
your homework and stay on top of
what's happening in the news. A lead
story is likely to affect your job and
future security.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21):
This is a great lime lo review your
budget with the goal in mind being lo
stablize your finances. Cul down on
impulsive spending. ' '
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); Put
your best foot forward, Expect' suc-
cess from a personal creative project.
Use your energy in ihe mosi produc-
tive and constructive ways.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb, 18): If

'given a chance to correct' previous
mistake; jump on it. Clear ihe slate as
much as possible, and prepare for new
beginnings.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You
have the ability to communicate on a

planning or leadership role whenever
necessary. Watch oul for and make an

. atiempi to break an emotional attach-
ment to money or possessions. Distant
travel with a friend or companion is
probable.

Also born this week: Marcus Tul'
lius Cicero, Sir Isaac Newton, Alvin
Ailey, Johannes Kepler, Bemadette of
Lourdes, Elvis Presley and Richard
Nixori.

• Westfield High School Class of
1930 reunion is scheduled for March
25,2000. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Westfield High School Class of
1970 reunion is scheduled for April 7,

' 2000. For information, call (732)
617-1000.

• Si. Joseph's School in'Roselle
Class of 1950 reunion is planned for.
May 2000. Contact Jane Geoghegan
Burke at (732) 388-7363, Al Haase al
(203) 744-7896 or George Schmid-
bauer at (920) 432-0210.

• Union High School Class of 1990.
reunion' is scheduled for June 10,
2000. Vor information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000. . .

• Union High-School Class of 1940
reunion is scheduled for July 13',
2000. For information, contact Evelyn
Steudle Borshay at (407) 647-8119.

• Union High School Class of 1980
reunion is scheduled for Aug. 19,

2000. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for Nov,
25, 2000. For information, contact
Rr-unions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
6i7-1000.'

• Battin High School Class of June
1934 js looking for classmates for a
65lh reunion. Contact Dorothy M,
Ettcl at (561) 364-8671.

• Union High School Class of 1955
has scheduled its 45th reunion for
Nov. 25,2000 at L"Affaire Restaurant
in Mountainside. For information,
addresse-mailtoUHS1955@aol.com

T'AI CHI CLASSFOftMING
The Simplified Short form ol traditional Yahg style T'ai Chi Ch"uan wtil be
taught, concentrating on mental and physical health. Balance, blood pressure
posture, circulation, flexibility, and breathing are Improved, and relaxation and
meditation uses will be introduced.

New class will begin on Wednesday, January 12th
For mom Information, call

DonMadson
732 388 2085

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

Only Wood-Mode offers you ilic line furniture quality of our

exclusive multi step hand- f * \ - # / J " ] l / f J •

rubbed natural finish Stop in V WOOd'IVlOCtC
tod ly to sec it for yourself

326 Route 22 Weslbound • Green Brook • 732-424-2200
www.freshimpressions.net • E-Mail: lreshunpr@laol.com

Open Sundays

Specialising 1st
• quality work:

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

www.localsource.com

iternet Directo:
Aflepe, Family Worship Center
American Savings Bank
8)g Planet I Phone

BloomHekl Chamber of Commerce
Broad National Bar*
CampMorteons
Chan China King BuKet
Designer Bathrooms a Klichens II
Dreams Come True Weight Loss
and Nutrition Center
East Orange Chamber ol Commerce
Essen County Clerk
First Night ot MaptewootVSoi Orange
Forest Hill Properties
Qacclone Chiropractic Center
Glen Ridge Educational Foundation
Grand Sanitation
Holy Cross Church
Hospital Ceniar at Orange
Human FttghH Advocate* Int Inc
Jump America
Lombard! Realty & Investment Com
Lots a knots
Maxim Warehouse
MeHennlum Homes
Metafiles Secretarial Service
Menial Advise
Moniagrtard foundation Inc
Mountainside Hospital
NJ Avenue
Prudential White Realty Co
Rets Institute
SouUi Mountain Voga
Sovereign Bank
Summit Area Jaycees
Summit Bank
Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad
Synergy Federal Savings Bank.
The Eye Care Center of NJ
Township ot Union
Township ol Union Pubic Schools
Union Cent* National Bank
Unitarian UnhersaKst Church
United Way of Bloomfield
Woowy FuetCo

htipy/www.agapecenteroig
hllpy/www^rnettcansavtngsnj com
htlpy/dwp btgptanetconvmmolarlerty
hHpJ/wwKBigehotSports com
httpy/www-wmpunitB eonvbec
hflpy/wwwbroad-natkwial*ank-com
httpyAmvwcamphorteofi9.com /
hflpY/www bdasource com/ChanCWna Mm
hop j/www tocateource conVdeslgner htm »

httpy/commuhtty nj com/ccHrstnigrit-wma
httpy/mrw renLneVdlrecVlor«sthlllproperUes
httpy/locaisource com/Qacclonecc asp
httpy/www localsouice cortVGREPJtfm
httpy/www gradsanliallon.com
httpy/www hgtycrossnjorg
httpy/www cathedralheailhcare org
httpy/www locataourca cvnVhrai htm
httpy/www Jumpamerica com
httpy/www iocabource conVRealtor him
hnpytaww locabource corrVHanson him
rfflp.//www tocahource,conVMaxlmVVerehou»e I
hflpy/www melieni«umbne com
httpy/www localwurce convmelonie htm
nttpy/www ncaisourco corrvmentalaQVifto htm
httpy/www locafsource conVmontagnard him
twpy/
httpy/www njavanlie com r~~
httpy/www whKerealtyoo com
httpirwww rets-lnstSute com
hdpJ/yogasKe convsoummountaln
hKpy/www.sovetelgnbank.com

lrrjpi/wwwsummi»ar*,coni , I
httpy/www summttemaofg
hflpy/www synergytsb com
httpy/www eyecarenicom
httpy/www unlontownsMp com
httpy/www tocabource com/tups htm
httpy/www ucnb com
httpy/wwwflrstuu «83M.n| uua.org
httpy/www vtconeLconV-unHedway
http^wwwJocalHurca cornrwoollevfiMLriim

To be listed
Call 908-686-7700 X311

M:HI'VKK(IM:M\

GALAXY QUEST (1:40) M Frl. 11:15.1:15.
3:15,5;t 5,7:15; Sat & Sun. 11:15.1:15,3:15,
3:15,7:15.9:15; Mon.-Thucs. 7:00,9:00.
DEUCE BIGALOW MALE GIGALO (1:26) R
Frl. 11:30,1:30. 3:30. 5:30,7:30; Sat & Sun,

:30, 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30; Mon.-
Thurs. 7:00,9:00.
TOYSTORY2(1:«)GFii. 11:15,1:15,3:15.
5:15.7:16; Sal 8, Sun. 11:15.1:15,3:15,5:15.
':15.9:15: Mon.-Thuhs. 7*0.9:00.
STUART LITTLE (1:2B) PG Fit .11:00,1:00.
3:00. 5:00. 7:00; Sat. & Sun.. .11*0.'1:00,
3:00.5:00,7:00,9:00; Mon.-Thurs. 7*0-9*0.
ANY GIVEN SUNDAy 1*5°) R* F l i 11:30'
2:45, 6:00; Sat.'S Sun. 11:30. 2:45. 6:15,
9:30; Mon.-Thurs 7:45..
' lease ca l l t hea te r for, m o r e m o v i e

times & Tills* 908<a41-2$2S

•Remove Existing Walls <Marble Saddle & Sit
•Insulate Outer Walls - .Bathroom Accessories

•New Sneetiock Walls .New Bathroom Fixtures

•Ceramic TUe Walls & F l o w * |ev» Window - Meyv Door

•VanitySMedkanaCablnet .HandicappedConverstor

Completion
. * • « • » • « , No Salesman

I DESIGNER •'••••• W ^ S ^ S K S S f 1 "
| BATHROOMS*KITCHENSIIInc. (908)68M500• 1-8IKW224919

WIMW inwrc nranii ip^nwrnrw I nnumynjai

W f e M W v
In your total

WorrallCofflmuiilty

January 20,2000
And Appearing

B f l dyflWrs
Through

April 13,2000

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD
1 x 2

$30.00 per time
Essex or Union County

Both Counties
$50,00 per time

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD - 2 x 2
$55.00 per time

Essex County or Union County

Both Counties $100.00 per time

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD - 2 x 1
$30.00 per time

Essex County or Union County

Both Counties $50.001
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FEATHERBED LANE SCHOOL
801 Featherbed Lane • Clark

732-388-7063

i Season Greetings
| Tc AH Ow Customers

& Friends .

K< B3»Ba w la w>Ban«K«ai=B«B=!K<iaB= Banana caB

Happy Holidays To All Our Customers & Friends

Ho. ho. ho. and a very
Merry Chrlstmasl It's been
our pleasure to serve you,

ED'S AUTO BODY
and

FENDER SHOP '
1751 Moms Ave, Union

686-0486

LET US HELC yCU Jj
GET UEADy S

r< r THE HCiiDArs 5

#teettugg

S>eas>ott£f (SreettngjS

anb a ̂ ealtltp iFlcto gifar
from your friends at

NAWROCKI'S PHARMACY
1214 Stuy vesant Ave. 'Union Center

WIGS & jj
HAIRPIECES I

leeUumg S
Esteilca Designs g

SpedalaUsntongwen g
lo ChsmolheraM PaUenls M

Slylad In Privacy by fl
H

ttiful Line of Costume Jewelry g

705 Jersey Avenue • Elizabeth |

Italian Continental Cuisine

1700 W. Elizabeth Avenue, Linden • (908) 862-0020
wwwamlelriilorante.com

Euangel Baptist Church
.242 Shunplke Road • Springfield

973-379-4351

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
NEW YEAR'S EVE

AT7PM
THE BILLY GRAHAM FILM

"A VOW TO CHERISH"
IN mi CHAm

hopeTTpedc« OPEN HOUSHO FOLLOW

NEW YEAR SUHDAY CELEBRATION JANUARY 2nd AT 10:M AM

908-688-8048

We Wish A!! Our Custqmers & Friends
A Happy & Healthy Holiday

SIMONE BROTHERS FUEL OIL CO.
1405 Harding Avenue • Linden

908-862-2726

LINOLEUM • CARPET • TILE • FAMOUS BRANDS I' l
ARMSTRONG • TARKETT • MANNINGTON • CONGOLEUM

C I DON ANTONELLI
"4 Trusted Name In Flooring Since 1910"

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO. • SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
Call (908) 353-0748 • (908) 964-4127 • 24 Hrv

I
t We Wish All A
I Happy Holiday

1 "nd

» Haalthy 2OO0
| AC* Carol Poppel, Owner
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1 HAPPYHOLIDAYS |
I Thank You For j
» Your Patronage I

BIG STASH'S I
Bar, fiMteuranl 4 Catering
10»8.Wo«IAv«iwUnilsn

908-862-6455

Xlie Paper Pedlar j
681 Morris Turnpilce |

Springfield, N*J $
2O1-376-338S 8

MinxaMffilMI«]»)ai»raMMM)nM

WHAT DOES THE FUTURE HOLD?
A new millennium! Are your hopes lifted?

Or do you have nagging doubts and concerns?
. Daniel (he prophet lived in Babylon, the most advanced civilization of

his day. When the king, despite his crowning achievements and
distinguished advisors, was left perplexed,

Daniel fearlessly pointed him to the God of Heaven.
The Lord mealeth the deep and secret things:

He knoweth what is in the darkness,
.. . and the light dweliethwith Him, Daniel 2:22

I don't really know what the future holds,
but I rest in Him who knows all things. _

" ' He promises to guide through the darkness and
into His light those who yield themselves to Him.

holidays
Our wish
for you
trushoBday
season-
Teace, Joy and
^Prosperity
All offices will be closed New Year's Day. '

On New Year's Eve all offices will close at 3 pm.
• THE WALK-UP/DRIVE-IN WINDOW

WILL CLOSE AT 4 PM.

For your convenience, both Elizabeth offices will
be open Thursday evening, December 30 from
6:30 - 8 pm.

FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
320 North Broad Street. Elizabeth, NJ 906-354-4600
61 Broad Street, Elizabeth, IU908-2S9-5S51
642 Chestnut Street. Union, HJ 908-964-6060 .
201 North Avenue West, Cranlord. NJ 906-272-1660

union
coumv

SRvincss
BonM
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the .
many arts and entertainment events
in Ihe Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill Van Sant, Worratl
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, NJ 07083.

ART

ART AT OVERLOOK will beon exhibit
al Overtook Hospital, featuring the art-
work o( New Jersey photographer
Owlght Hiecano through January 2000.

The hospital Is located at 99 Beau-
volr Ave. For Information, cell (908)

„ 525-2004.

SUMMIT FRAME 1 ART will exhibit
paintings by American artiste dating •
Ifom the mid 19lh to early 20th
centuries.

The gallery Is located al 465 Spring-
1 field Ave. in Summll. For Information,

call (90S) 273-8665.

CHRISTMAS MINIATURES, an exhi-
bit of mixed media, will be on display at
the Swain Galleries through Friday.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Fridays from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
Saturdays Irom 9:30 a.rn. to 4 p.m.,
and Sundays through Deo. 19 from
noon to 4 p.m. Swain Galleries is
located al 703 Watchung Ave, In Plain-
Held. For Information, call (908)
756-1707, • ••

THE BRIDGES OF NEW JERSEY,
workB by photographer Jay Gehrlng
Smith, will be on exhibit Friday through'
Jan, 6, 2000 at the Donald B. Palmer
Museum at the Sprlnglleld Public
Library.

Gallery hours are Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursday from 10 a,m, 10 8:30
p.m.; and Tuesday, Friday and Satur-
day Irom 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The

Out
library Is located at 66 Mountain Ave. In
Sprlnglleld. For Information, call (973)
378-4930,

3 ARTISTS, 3 STORIES wlH be on
exhibit through Jan. 16, 2000 at the
New Jersey Center lor Visual Arts In
Summit. On exhibit will be the works of
Nancy Cohen, Kay WalklngsBck and
Blsa Washington,

NJCVA is located at 6S Elm St. in
Summll, Hours are Monday to Friday
from 10 a,m, to 4 p.m, For Information,
oall (908) 273-9121,
THE HUMAN PRESENOE, an exhibit
by The New Art Group, will be on dis-
play at the Gallery at the Arts Guild of
Rahway through today,

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m.,
Thursdays from 1 to 3 and 5 to 7 p.m.,
and by appointment. The Arts Guild is
located al 1670 Irving Si In Rahway.
For Information, call (732) 381-7511,
PHOTOGRAPHER ART CARLSON
will exhibit his black-and-white works
at the Donald B. PalmerMuseum in the
Springfield Free Public Library Irom
Jan. 7 to Feb. 10,

Gallery hours are Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursday from 10 a,m, to 6:30
p.m.; and Tuesday, Friday and Satur-
day Irom 10 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. Ths
library Is located at 66 Mountain Ava. in
Springfield, For Information, call (973)
376-4930.

INDUSTRIAL IMAGES, paintings by
Michael McGlnley and Tim Gaydos,
will be on exhibit at the Arts Guild of
Rahway from Jan, 12 to Feb. 9.

'Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m.,
Thursdays from 1 to 3 and 5 to 7 p,m,',
and by appointment. The Arts Guild Is
located at 1670 Irving St. In Rahway,
For Information, call (732)381-7511.

AUDITIONS
CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS In Rah-
way Is still seeking personnel — actors
and support staff — for "Bus Stop" by
William Inge. For Information on a wail-
able, position », call (732) 388-0647 or
send e-mail to carnivalpr@aol.com.
CRANFORD REPERTORY THEAT-
RE will conduct auditions for 'Fiddler
on the Rool" Wednesday and Jan. 6.

CLASSES
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offers profession-
al classes In the performing arts:

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on Improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are lour levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons In voice and/or acting are
available.

The Westlleld High School is
located al 726 Westfield Ave., West-
field. For Information, call (908)
233-3200, ,
THE WESTFIELD "Y" will conduct
classes In cardio box and kick, art
appreciation, and bellydancmg begin-
ning In January. The "Y" is located at
220 Clark St, in Westfield. For informa-
tion, call (908) 233-2700.

COMEDY *
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
Comedians on Saturdays, at 8:30 p.m.
and 11 p.m.

The restaurant is located al 1085

Central Ave., Clark. For information;
call (908) 388-6511. - - .

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will meet
weekly at Ths Connection, formerly
Ihe Summit YWCA, to learn dances of
other countries. No partners are
needed. For information, call (973)
467-8278. '

FILM
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway continues its Film Series Jan.
12 with "Driving Miss Daisy1; starring
Jessica Tandy in an Oscar-winning
performance. Screenings are at 1 and
8 p.m. Tickets are $3 for the 1 p.m.
show, and $5 for the 8 p.m. show.
UCAC is located at 1601 Irving St. in
Rahway. For information and reserva-
tions, call (732) 499-8226 or visit the
UCAC website at www.ucac.org.
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway continues its Film Series Jan.
19 with "Guess Who's Coming to Din-
ner," starring Katharine Hepburn In an
Oscar-winning performance and
Spencer Tracy in his last screen
appearance. Screenings are at 1 and 8
p.m. Tickets are $3 for the 1 p.m. show,
and $5 for the 8 p.m. show. UCAC is
located at 1601 Irving St. in Rahway.
For information and reservaiions, call
(732) 499-8226 or visit Ihe UCAC web-
site at www.ucac.org.

GOLF
GOLF CLINIC for children ages 10 to
13 will take place at the. Baltusrol Golf

• Club in Springfield from 10 to 11 a.m.
The clinic will raise funds for program's
run by The Children's Aid Society. For

Information, call Freeman Miller at
(2.12) 6H-4216.

KIDS
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway continues its family seiies
with "The Hundred and One Dalma-
tians" Jan. 9 at 1 and 4 p.m. Tickets are
$9. UCAC is located at 1601 Irving St.
in Rahway. For information and reser-
vations, call (732) 499-8226 or visit the
UCAC website at www.ucac.org.
TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER, 452 New Providence Road
in Mountainside, will sponsor work-
shops- for families this fall. •

• Two of Us": ages 3 and 4 years
old with an adult; hikes and outdoor
activities: Tuesdays from 10:30 to
11:30 am. and 1:30 to 230 p.m.; $4
per class. -

For information and a complete bro-
chure, call (908) 789-3670.

Tratlside Nature and Science Center
is located at 425 New Providence
Road in Mountainside. For information,
call (908) 789-3670.
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ages of 7 and
12 at the necreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, from 3:30 to
5:30 . p.m." For Information, call
964-4828.

KISMET SINGLES will sponsor sever-
al events in the coming Weeks,

For information, call (908) 232-8672
or v i s i t t he w e b s i t e a l
www.thatsklsmet.com.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will con-
tinue Its 1999-2000 season with the
farce "Noises Off* Jan. 5 to Feb. 3.
Michael Frayn's play-wlthln-a-play
focuses on the shenaigans—• on stage
and off — of a fifth-rate acting troupe,
and stars Brian Murray reprising his
original Broadway role.

Evening performances are Wednes-
days through Saturdays at 6 p.m., and
Sundays at 7:30 p.m. Matlqees are
Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p.m., and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. Singles Night Is
Feb. 10, and audio-described perfor-
mances are Feb. 3 at 2 p.m., Feb, 5 at
2:30 p.m., and Feb. 6 at 7:30 p.m.;
sensory seminars take place 90
minutes prior to curtain. The Paper Mill
Playhouse is located on Brookslde
Drive In Mlllburn. For Information and
reservations, call (973) 376-4343; for
groups of 20 or more, call (973)
379-3636, net. 2438.

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES will meet
every Sunday from 9 to 10:30 a.m. —
for discussion and continental break-
fast at the First Baptist Church, 170
Elm St. in Westlield. Donation is $2.
For inlormaiion/call (908) 889-5269 or
(908) 889-4751.

VARIETY
RACROSSROADS in Garwood will pre-

sent a series ot jazz, blues and com-
edy concerts.

Today — Cup of Joe
Dec. 31 — Blunt Force
Jan. 1 — BBO Bob & the Spare ribs

Crossroads Is located at 78 North
. Ave. In Garwood. For information, call

(908) 232-5666.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE In Union will
present a series of jazz concerts every'
Sunday at 8 p.m. throughout Ihe Wint-
er. Coyer charge is $3 for aJI concerts,

Van Gogh's Ear Is located at 1017
Sluyvesant Ave. In Union Center, For •
Information; call 810-1844.

Students' artwork tours local schools
Have residents been wondering where iheir children's

artwork is? The Springfield School District is hosting a
louring art show of student work. The compiled work is a
sample of the best painting, priming, drawing, computer
graphics, and multimedia,within a variety of classes per
each grade level, The show includes work from Pre-K lo

1 high school and will be touring all of ihc schools and the
board offices, The schedule is as follows:

• Caldwell Elementary School, now through Jan. 14.
; • Sondrhier Elementary School, Jan. IS to Feb.. 4.

• Walton Elementary School, Feb. 14 to 29.
• Springfield Public Library, March 1 to 31.
• F.M. Gaudinccr Middle School, April 3 IO 20.

• Jonathan Dayion High School. May .1 to 19.

, • Springfield Board of Education Offices, May 22 i.
Juno 2,

Participating teachers are Holly Culluhan, coordinaio
Murylin Schneider; - Barbara Dclikaris, .and Suzanr,
DobrowolskL . .

Family programming is announced
After a fall season that included

Scholastic's "Magic School Bus" and
a sold-oui performance of "Winnie
the Pooh," Ihe Union County Arts
Center has announced three perfor-
mances for families this spring,

"The Hundred and One Dalma-
tians," an all-new one-hour musical
bounces onto the stage Jan. 9 for two
big shows at 1 and 4 p m Presented
by SAO, productions, this show tells
the story of Cruella de Vil, her
attempts to make herself a fabulous
dalmatian coat, and the efforts of a
family of dalmatians lo thwart her
plans, Featuring an all-new score, and

, audience participation, "The Hundred
and One Dalmatians" is sure to
please, " ' " •.

"Jack and the Fire Dragon" is the
Arts Center's "Family Week at the
Theater" show. A collection of excit-
ing folk (ales presented by . the
Shoestring Players, "Jack and the Fire
Dragon" is engaging, entertaining,
and educational. As a special gift to
encourage families to share live thea-

ter together, one student ticket is free
with every full-price adult ticket pur-
chased, "Jack and the Fire Dragon"
will be presented al 1 p.m. March 11.

The traditional favorite of girls
throughout the world, "Black Beauty"
Irols onto stage at 3 p,m. April 2, An
all-new musical featuring Black
Beauty, Ginger, Mcrrylegs and all of
their friends, "Black Beauty" is pre-
sented by Harmony Artisis, and is
sure lo brihg back memories of the
book in every member of the

Tickets for all three of these events
are S9, and can be purchased by call-
ing ihc box office at (732) 499-8226,
or. online. ,ai.- www.ucac.org.. Other-
upcoming events al the Union County
Arts Center include comic thrill magi-
cians Peroi &. Teller, Feb. 13; 70s •

, superstars Three Dog Night, April IS;
and Broadway's original Evlu, Paid
LuPone, May 12; as welt as a produc-
tion of the hit Broadway musical
"ManofLaMancha"March 10to2S,
film and classical events;

The Union Couniy Aris Center, a
not-for-profit corporation dedicated lo
presenting u"ic best in the performing
arts, is located in the recently restored
Rahway Theater, a 1928 vaudeville
and silent film house in downtown
Rahway, The Aris Center is
handicapped-accessible, and listening
devices are available to patrons upon
request, Major support for the Aris
Center and its programs comes from
Ihe City of Railway, Merck & Co., the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, Comcasi Digital Cable of
Union, and the Rahway Savings Insti-
tution, Tickets may be purchased by
phone with ,a Visa, Mastercard, or
Discover, or in person at the Irving
Street box office. In addition,, tickets
will be available online this season
through the .website at www.ucac.org.
and through ETM Ticket Kiosks
located in the Mcnlo Park Mall and
Edwards Supermarkets and other
locations. For more information, or
tickets availability, call the box office

•at (732) 499-8226, or after 5 p.m. at
1-888-ETM-TIJtS.

Volunteers sought for Teen Arts
Do you like working wi.ih arlisis,

tcadwrs and students? The Union
County Tccn Aris Festival provides
aii opportunity for volunteers lo get
invovlcd.

The Union Couniy Tccn Aris
Festival, sponsored by the.Union
County Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders and the Division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, Department
of Economic Development, is a
iwo-day cclcbraiion' of ihe aris
sponsored annually at Union Coun-
ty College in Cranford The event,
scheduled for March 15 and.16. is

open io all students from public,
private and parochial middle anil
high schools in the county.

."At the Festival, 3,000 students
participate in performances, criti-
quing seminars, master classes anil
workshops wiih a staff of 50 profes-
sional arlisis in every discipline —'
visual an, music, creative writing,
Ih'euler and dance," said Freeholder
Mary P. Ruotolo, liaison lo ihe Cul-
lural and Heritage Programs Advis-
ory Board.
lural and H
or)' Board.

"Volunte
artists with

are needed t
orkshops, m

performance sites and staff infor-
mation stations," Ruotolo added.
'.'We appreciate the invaluable _
assistance of our couniy residents
wiih this exciting program."

If .you are interested in any of
theseactivities, contact the Union
Couniy Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs at 633 Pearl Si,, ,
Elizabeth. NJ 07202, or call (908)
558-2550. Relay Users should call
(800) 852-7899. E-mail inquiries

.should be addressed to SCocnCEU-
nion. CpuntyNJ.org,,. ,

County to sponsor workshop for artists
Arc you an artist en rouie to success? "In Pursuit of Pro-,

fcssional Recognition," a workshop for visual anisis, will
supply a detailed road map, wiih five panel members pre-
scniing five fresh perspectives on life journey.

Hamilton Park Conference Center al 175 Park Ave,
Florham Park, wil! host ihcevcni from " a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Jan. 15.

The Union Couniy Board of-Chosen Freeholders, ihe
Union Couniy Division of Cullural and Heritage Affairs,
Department of Economic Development, and ihc Arts
Council of the Morris area are co-sponsoring this half-day
workshop.

"We are delighted io be able lo extend a morning of
nuts-and-bolts information and networking io our thriving
art communiiy," said Freeholder Mary P. Rouiolo, liaison
to Ihe Cullural and Heritage Advisory Board.

Arlisis will gain insight into ihc competitive world of
promoting their art and presenting irictnsclves. They will
learn what galleries arc looking for, from the people who
run them. Panelists will advance lips on every thing from
preparing for gallery submissions to pulling inviiaiion lisis
together. .

• —
Phoebe M. Pollinger, artisis' representative, will mod-

,craic. Panel members will include Arthur H. Bolden, direc-
tor of Art in the Atrium Inc., a non-profit arts organization
in Morris Couniy, and Charles Chamoi, artist and owner of
Chamoi Gallery, a commercial vcniure in Jersey City] ,
Speaking for cooperative galleries will be Annette Adrian
Hanna, an anist and teacher al the Blackwell Street Center
for ihc Arts in Dover. Martha Suhr Rolland, representa-
tional expressionist painter from New Vemon, will present
whai she discovered on the road io a New York exhibition.

The Jan. 15 workshop is partially funded by a gram from
ihe New Jersey Slate Council on Ihe Arts, Department of
Slate, which is supported in part by the National Endow-
ment for the Arts.

Registration, including a $15 fee, is required by Jan. 7.
; To request a brochure or more information, contact the

Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs at
633 Pearl Si., Elizabeth, NJ 07202. The telephone number
•is (908) 558-2550. Relay users can call (800) 852-7899.

'Assislive services are available on request'*'.

Kean seeks area theaters for 2nd incubation project
The Arts Incubator Project at Kean University in Union is seeking "home-

less" New Jersey theater groups and, playwrights. ' '

The project provides rent-free rehearsal and performance space, at ihe univer-
sity and, when possible, assists with technical needs for productions. For play-
wrights, the incubator provides rent-free studio space for play readings.

The Kean Project is Ihe first Arts Incubator in New Jersey and the fm» in the
country to be housed at a university, . , , -

Summer of 1999 was the first Arts Incubator season at kean, and five theater

• groups were selected to rehearse and perform plays using a variety of the uni-
versity's theater spaces: . . . . . ~ ' " - •

According lo Project Director Susan Applbaum of Kean's Communication
and Theatre'Department, "This year we are expanding the use of facilities and
Increasing their availability to accommodate more groups. Also, we feel thai-
offering space to playwrights will help us'meet our goal of supporting the entire
theater process."

• Theater groups and playwrights wishing to apply for the Arts Incubator Pro-
ject or needing more information may contact Applbaum at (908) 527-2350.

- Bill Van Sant, Editor
,. , -<§Wairal|Community Newspapers Inc. 1999 All Rights Resetted '

.Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can maifcopy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

Area music school lists Its 2000 class offerings
The Suburban Community Mus-

ic Center* at 570 Central Ave, in
Murray Hill, isnow*regislering stu-
dents for spring semester, which
runs from Jan. 25 19 May 20. Clas-

' ses for young children include
Music for Babies, for babies as old
as 16 months; Music for Toddlers,
between the ages of 1$ months and
3 years: Cycle of Seasons, for.
children between the ages of 3K to-
4!4 , and Music Makers, for ages 5 •
to 7.' • ' . . " •

In Music for Babies, a half-hour^
class, parents/c.aregivera learn to
play, musically with their babies,
forming an intimate bond which
establishes a foundation for a life-";
time of active involvement with
music. Activities that stimulate the

babies responses include singing,
listening, rocking, bouncing, danc-
ing and the use of rattles, sticks; and
scarves. • ' . , . , ••••

. , Music for Toddlers is a half-hour
class in which 'children interact

.withparenl/caregiyeT in singing,,
chanting, moving, listening, and1

playing simple instrument*, focili-
laitn'g ihe process of musical

. growth and inculcating a, love of
music in t the very young child

Cycle of Seasons, a one-how
,'c)ass, includes singing, structured
ind, creative movement,'rhyu^n

, development, dramatic play, use of
percussion insirumenu, and musi-
cal gomes to foster musical pirtiei-

- palion and appreciation. Parents
and siblings'join the children for the.

last IS minutes of each class to
enjoy interactive songs, dances, and
games. ' ' , .

In Music Makers, children' are
engaged in singing, movement, ear
training, musical games, ensemble
work, rhythmic training, and learn-

- ing to read and write music.

for children who love to sing,
Fundamentals of Singing, with two

, group* for glides 1 to 4 and 5 to 8,.
focuses ion correct breathing, tone
production,, diction, phrasing, ear
training, and unison and simple part:

' . s in j ln j . , -' ' ,--> • -".- -, •"'

Private lessons are available for
beginning to advanced students in
pianD, guitar, recorder, saxophone._,
and in most orchestral instruments. '
Intermediate-level recorder players

can sign up for recorder ensemble.
Young beginning instrumentalists

. can take Suzuki violin, viola, or
guiiar. Music for children wiih spe-
cial needs, taught by a music ther-
apist on the faculty, provides
opportunities for children with mild
to profound disabilities to discover
the joy of .music and benefit from
its positive effects on the develop-
ment of the' whole child

The Suburban Community .Mus-
ic Center, a non-profit educational'
institution in its 15th year, is full

'member of ihe National Guild of'
:; Community Schools of-the Arts/

All classes and lessons axe'taught
by a highly professional faculty

,.- dedicated lo bringing out the best jn
;. -each student. For more information,

call (908) 790-0700. : . r '

Westfield Players to raise curtain
on classic 'film noir' mystery

Director Joy Christopher More, known lo-Joca! iheatergoers. for her many -
past efforts ai Westfield Community Players,:thasassembled an ensemble cast
for "Laura" by Vera Caspary and George Sklai;:.. , '

The show opens Jan. 8, and continues Jan. 14", 15,2J.,and 22 at 8 p.rh. in the
WCP theater, 1000 North Ave. West in Westficlu>Alt tickets are $12.

This classic murder mystery that typified the filnvnoir' genre, gives us a
single-minded detective torn between feelings of love and his professional duty
to catch a killer. Was the girl he loves really murdered, did she murder someone
else, or is she an unwitting victim in a dark ploi?

Larry Aleshire ot Piscataway is Detective Mark McPherson, in love wiih the
picture of Laura that hangs above a "grisly murder, scene. Eileen Hladky of'
Somerset is Laura, who turns, to Mark for comfortt or is she trying to get away •
with murder herself? Featured cast members include John Correll Jr. of Win-'
field as a teenager enamored of.Laura, Jon Heron of New Brunswick as the
older man who wants to posses Laura, and Frederick Cuozzo of Wes(field who
believes J_aura-loves him. . ' } • " ' • ' ' . , -

Also featured are Sheila Harding of Plainfield, Kate Daly of Upper: Mont-
clair, and Frank Higbie of Bound Brook, who all h,ave strong emotiohs'toward

' Laura as a victim or suspect. Stage manager Lynn Krausse of Scotcn Plains is
behind ihe scenes- of this taut thriller (hat launches the new year at WCP. '

Opening night patrons are invited to stay after the curtain falls for a dessert '•
and coffee hour with .the cast in the main lobby.'All tickets are $12 and can be

-reserved by calling the 24 hour ticket line at (90S)-232-1221. ' ' '

Funding has been made possible in pan by the New Jersey State Council on
the Arts, "Department of State, through a grant administered by ihe Union Coun-
ty Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs. • " .
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Los Paroles offers traditional Latin experience
ving irOne of ihe benefits of liv

town like Elizabeth, wiih a large
and ever-growing Lalino popula-
tion, is the availability of South and
Central American food. From ihc
bodegas serving Cuban sandwiches
to the Colombian- bakeries on
Elmora Avenue selling empanadas,

t arc'pas and bunuclos, those with a
laste for rich meaty food are never
at a loss in Elizabeth.

One of (he most upscale, and
excellent, calories in Elizabeth is
Los Faroles, located at the intersec-
tion of Westfield and Elmora
avenues, next door, as if for con-
trast, to White Castle. The restaur-
ant provides plenty of parking and
has a spacious banquet'area.

Within the main dining area, the
atmosphere is friendly and welcom-

' ing. The lighting is kept at a corn-
fonable level; unlike some resiaur-
ants, it is possible to read the menu
wilhoui a flashlight.. And whai is
offered on the menu is, wilhoui
exception, excellent.

When we arrived, we were
shown to a table with a window
view, from which we had a clear
vantage point to see ihe rest of ihe
diners at other tables. Everyone, in

' groups large and small, seemed 10
be enjoying themselves greatly.

Our waitress arrived very quick-
ly and brought drinks nearly as -
soon as we had ordered them. Los
Faroles offers a range of domestic
and imported beers, as well as a full
bar. . • .

Dining
Out
By Philip Freeman .
Staff Writer

As stated above,.South and Cen-
tral American cuisine is very rich
and nearly entirely beef- and pork-
based. The range of appetizers
offered runs ihc gamut from fried
pork — called chiccharon — lo
sausages and a vast, almost over-
powering dish called picada, which
is basically a groaning tray of meat,'
encompassing chiccharon, chunks
of sausage, pieces of breaded and
fried chicken and breaded pieces of
veal, with a few pieces of lenuce,
tomato and onion thrown into the
mix seemingly as a dccoralivc
afterthought. The tray is ringed
wiih flat, fried discs of platano, a
large Central American banana. We
ordered this as an appetizer, along

'ith a ielic
ushroom soup, and immediately-

doubted our ability to also consume
any kind of main course.

The remainder of- the menu ilems
were loo tempting, though, and we
did order complete dinners. My
companion ordered a flank steak,

(which came with rice and an excel-
lent salad wiih a dressing similar to
Russian.dressing-b'ui" slightly diffo-

t, and I ordered broiled chickei
in -mushroom sauce — one of the
relatively few non-beef or pork
items I saw,
- The chicken was delicious,

cooked very well without becoming
dry or-hard,, and the mushroom
sauce provided a rich flavor which
left me wanting more even after ihe
picada had thoroughly stretched my
stomach..

The service throughout the meal
was belter than average, and though
our dishes took some time to pre-
pare, the waitress was solicitous
and considerate, checking on us fre-
quenily. All the restaurant's patrons
received- the same level of concern
for their pleasure, something which
is always a mark of Central or
Souih American hosts.

When we- finally left, slightly
more than an hour after we had
arrived, we were both thoroughly
impressed with the delicious food,
the atmosphere of friendliness and
professionalism in which it was
presented, and the dining experi-
ence as a whole. Anyone who likes
South or Central American cook-,
ing, and is in a mood to do some
serious eating, would do well to
visit Los Faroles at earliest
opportunity.

Los Faroles is located ai 624
Westfield Avenue in Elizabeth.
Hours are 7 a.m. to midnight, seven
days a week. AH major credit cards
are accepted. For information, call
(908) 289-9289. '

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND •
REQUIRED to serve upon FEIN. SUCH.
KAHN S SHEPARD, plaintiff's attorneys,
whose address Is 7 Cemuiy Drive. Suite
201, Parslppany. New Jersey 07054, tele-
phone number #(673) 538-4700, an
Answer lo ihe Complaint ant} Amend-
menl(a) to Complalnl.Tf any. lilod In a civil
acllon In which GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE

.SERVICES, INC. Is Plalnlllf and IRVING
T H S B B S , st " I . , ars defendants, pending

Chancery Division, UNION County and
beating Docket No. F-ia37fl-9S wlihln
Ihlrly-flve (35) days after DECEMBER 30,
1S6S exclusive of such dale. If you fail to do
eo. Judgment by Default may be rendered

" agalnsi you lor Ihe relief demanded Irr the
Complaint. You shall file youi answer and
proof of service In duplicate with ihe Clerk
olihe Superior Court, Huohea Jusllce Com-
plex, CN-971, Tien ion, New Jersey 03625
in accordance with Ihs Rules of Civil Prac-
tice and Procedure.

' This action has been Jnsllluted for ihe
purpose of (1) foreclosing a mortgage
dated November 21.1B90 made by IRVING
THOBBS and ESTHER THOBBS as moil-
gagora lo TRAVELERS MORTGAGE

en 11(30/90. In BooK4162ol Mortgages i

GE CAPITAL'MORTGAGE SERVICES!
INC.. plaintiff herein. Is f/k/a TRAVELERS
MORIUAGt SERVICES. IMC and Is ihs
holder of tha mortgage, and (2) k> f«cover
possession of. antf concerns premises
commonly known as 120B-10 WATCHUNG
AVENUE VVJ*. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07060.

If you cannot alidO an i

., . . . . . . ir the legaT'seTvIc
le county of your residence it y<

in New Jersey-.K^you are unabla^omam

with the Lawyer Referral Service of Ihe
Counly ol Venue al (9081 3S3-471S, o. ai
Ihe Lawyer Rererral Service of Ihe County

VOU. METRK °FUN& l l * " ^ " m a d e
parly defendant to this foreclosure acllon
because you hold a Judgment/lien/
mortgage which may be agalnsl the owner/

,y. will be supplied lo you lor parllcularl
lied: December 27. 1999

DONALD F. PHELAN

U6799 WCN Dae. 3O?"i999 ^SlsT-Pot

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
UNION COUNTY
Docks! NO. F-14409-99
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, to: Sonla

S B Y O U " A ' R E HEREBY SUMMONED and
required lo serve upon Ptuese, Etiln, Beck'
er & Saltzman The Mortgage Foreclosure
Division of Kali. Ellin. Lavine, Kutzwall,
Weber S Sclalabba. P. A., whose address Is
90S Norm Kings Highway, Cnarry Hill, New
Jersey 03034-1568, An Answer lo ths
Compialnl and Amendment to Complain, it
any filed in a civil action In which Norwesl
Mortgage, Inc., Is PlalnBff and Luis Santa-
maria. et al. are Defendants, pending in me

BUI Van Sant, Editor
©WorraH Communily Newspapers Inc. 1999 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submilting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

Superior Court of New Jersey. Chancery
Division. Union County, bearing Docket No.
F-14409-99 within Ihlrty-five days (35) after

lfeyoumfa?l'to flo so,ejudgmlrrt by Defalt
may be rendered against you for relief
demanded in Ihe Compialnl and Amer "
ment to Complaint, if any. You shell file yc
Answer and Proof ol Service In dupllci
with Ihe Clerk of Ihe Superior Court, Hue.. .
es Jusllce Complex, CN-971, Trenlon. New
Jersey 0S6Z5, in accordance wiih Ihe R i '

This action haa been Insiltute'd lor me
purpose of foreclosing Ihe mortgage da»T
December 29. 1996. and made by Lul:
Santamarla and Susana Santamarla, t t .
Norwest Mortgage. Inc. recorded In the
Uruon County Clerk's Office. Book 5805, at
Page 231 10 recover possession of and
concerning real estate located "at 333 E.
S.xW Slieet. Plaintlsld. NJ 07060.

You. Sonla Santamarla. are made a .
defendant because you are Ihe maker of
the bond/note and mortgage and owner
thereof.

You may conlact the Lawyer Referral
Service of the Counly In which this action is
pending t>y calling 90B-353-47IS. If you
cannol afford an attorney, you may commu-
nicate with Ihe Leoal Services Office of the
Counly In which this action Is pending by
calling 908-527-4769.

DONALD F. PHEIAN, CLERK i
Superior .Court Of New Jersey ;

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO N.J.S. 39:10A-e.

UNITED AMERICAN UEN & RECOVERY
WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING AUTOISJ

1 OAK TREE fiD. ISELIN, NJ

LICENSED & BONDED AUCTIONEERS
Dec. 30, 1999, Jan. 6. 2000
U67BB WCN (SS9.00)

[FACTORY I
201 Houte 22 West

Millsid
973-926-294

// you're not shoppi,
You're paying tooi

Up lo 65% Off Selected Vitamin Factory Brand Products

KHUUUUil
Extensive Line of Body Building

1 & Sports Supplements... r

Biggest & Best Selection ot
Vitamins & Supplements-

NEXT NUTRITIONl
Designer Protein

Huge Selection o l Heite
&Homeopothlos...

21
|Sug.flstaii$41.M EXR 1/5/001

11 i S l = - r £ v ' Health & Beauty Aids, Books
I I SmiiJijnVV) I HeitMlTeas. Simuohmore...

| l - i T , - - gjBJffM,'. ALLDISCOUNIEPIII
l _ H] jH i | |S i j lS !H- t r
1 35%OFFSI I

• N o I
ISug.Retail$49.99 ^ ^ / S ™ !

- i r- M S W I H W W - 1 r MSBStiSBuSkm? 1

an 30%OFFSI,.30%OFFS ,

~04J^rVT;8^Mrb.~eMnT7d .TlUfT8"orP^rc7ro>r W; fOMfvt thTrlg" .olmirquZllK'n.
Sup*r Coupon* - Limit 2sP«r cutlomiH • No furtJw* dtocourite appiv- . . '

EHONOTCOMPEtmXSCOUPdNS - ^^^TJS^^Z'^,

Training for Players...
I Fun for Fans

$ • $ & & $

America's Greatest
Indoor Baseball and

Softball Training
Facility!

For beginners to advanced
players, our Trogr.imF ?r,=
designed for all levels of
piay. We offer instruction
in hitting, pitching,
catching, fielding/throwing
through...
• Group lessons-

6-8 per class
• Clinics for large groups
• Advanced player clinics

The Ballpark also has / pacHit i f iS

The most innovative
15,000 square ft. of
baseball excitement

in the world. Gur
creative design will

capture your
imagination

State-of-the-Art
Training
Equipment .
• 5 Automated Master
Pitch cages (open
net) and 2 softball
machines
• 3 Hitting cages,
tees, soft toss :
• Three 20' x70' Astro
Turfed pitching,
batting or fielding
areas
• Curveball machines
• Pitching mounds,
and built in radar
system
• Home to 1st
running track with
"computerizecj t imer
• Self contained
video cart playback
system for taping
• Complete weight
room featuring Cybex
equipment
• Cardio Deck

baseball fun and
instruction with {'"
younger children \
in mind. /
• Saturday Morning \

Hitting Clinics /

And Programs:
• Group Lessons
•Ballpark Hitting

• Players Ciub
• Team Practice

•3 Step Hitting Circuit
• Food Court
• State-of-Art

training Equipment
- i -Tools of the Game- f
I \ Baseball Store

Our Staff Rosier is
made up of Nationally

recognized
instructors and

Coaches of Baseball
and Softball

Championship Teams,

r Silver Court, Springfield
3.376.9295 * fax 973,376.90:

www.the-balipark.com

.: . ; j J V
A . , • ,
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

' Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.ioealsourGe.com/cIassifiecgs/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday

9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call

908-686-9898
Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800-564-8911 Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

366 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Aye., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates,....„..$25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
• Blind Box Number...:,..$12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less .....$22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words :.$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Ueader.• Echo Leader
Clark Eagle • The Leader

Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
Wesl Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcripl * The Glen Ridge Paper
NuUey Journal • Belleville Post

Irvinglon Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please

. cheqk your ad each time il appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication: vyorrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable lor errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassily any
advertisement at any time,

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

sary. Year round. Good pay, benefits, etc Call
Springfield Healing 973-376-5000 or (ax re-
sume 973^379-5546. _ ^

DRIVERS WANTED! No experience neces-
sary. CDL Class A training provided. Average
fiist year pay $6001 meek. Benefits! Musi be 21
years old. Call Joe A, 1-800-872-4616.

DRIVERS— WE pay for your experience.
Home weekly or 6-10 days guaranteed, your
choice.. Regional. Dedicated or OTB, Jump
start lease program! M.S. carr iers.

• 1-600-231-5209. EOE.-

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

HELP WANTED

please address ei elope l(

AVIATION JOBSmiring nowl ASP mechanics,
$18+ hour. Flight attendants $i4/hour. Avion-'
ics S25+yhour. Right crew S4O+/hour. Ground
crew/administration. SiWhour. Send resuma;
Shawnee Aviation, 6145 Salem Avenue. #161
Dayton. OH S5»iB,

BABYSITTBfVHOUSEKEEPER (Part Time) 10
start first week of January. Prefer spanJshv
english. speaking lor 13 month old o»l
973-275-1453. '_

BARTENDER ("GUY/ GAL FRIDAY")
Thursday and Saturday 3:30pm lo close. Car
and maih ability necessary. WE TRAIN.
RatvRah's Go-Go Pub. Minimum 15 years
work experience In any field. 973-325-2355.

BILLER, EARN up. to dOK per year. Easy
medical claims processing. Training provided.
Computer required. No previous experience
necessary. Fleiible hours. .1-800.660-6693,
extension 115.

CERTIFIED MEDICAL Assistant ior busy pa-
diatric office. Must be able lo work 2 Saturdays
a monih. Call 973-762-3835 or lax resume
973-762-S53a. .

CHILD CARE needed in our Maplewood home..
Care lor 2 year old and 4 year old. Full lima/
Monday- Friday. Nonstnoker. Experienced pre-
ferred. References required. 973-763-3099.

CHILD CARE NEEDED, experienced, caring
person to provide live-out care ior ZA -year old
boy in our Livingston home. Musi be English .
speaking, • non-smoker; drive own car. Ilk*
dogs. Available full time Monday-Friday. Refer-
ences required. 973-S3S-36O5.

CONSTRUCTION PM. and APM. lor large CM
project in Essex County. School experience
helplul. Computer literacy and scheduling ei-
senlial. EOE. Respond to: 145 Park Street.
Monlelaif, NJ 07042 -

CONSTRUCTION • GUTTER Installer. Stan
immediately.. Year round work. Experience .
helpful, but will Iraln. CaH 908-686-3597.
DENTAL ASSISTANT needed part lime lor oral
Surgeon. Approximately 10 hours per wee*,
Call .973-762-5773 tor interview.

DRIVER COVENANT Coast lo Coast runt.
Teams start S.36- J.37- $1000 sign on bonus
lor experienced drivers. For experienced driv-
ers and owner pperalors. 1-800-441 -439-1. For
graduate students, ,i-B00-339-642a.

DRIVER. LOCAL Union mom without car
needs local woman 17 or older with car to lake
oo errands 1 lo 3 times per week. Aflemoont,
evenings. Burnett School area. Babysitter also
needed. II Interested In either or both.
908-68B-6372,

DRIVERS: $1000 sign-On Bonus lor All exper-
ienced drivers! Company drivers- 39cM«,
assigned conventionals. o/o's-e2c/mlle, paid
luel (axes, platea/penrnlls, zero-down teas*
option. Proline Carriers. B0O-277-6S46.

DRIVERS WANTED: ProfessionalOTR{1 year
experience), Tractor/ trailer drivers. Only the
highly motivated, safety oriented need apply.
We offer: big trucks-big hoods-big mileage'and

EARN UP lo 35W year. Work from home doing
data entry. Wili train! Computer required. Call
loll free 877-209-7070 ' " ' "

BOX NUMBER — - -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

MEDICAL, S1S-W& fwur. Medtfl l ' dental Bill-
ing software company looking lor people to
process medical S dental claims from home.
Training provided. Must own computer. Call
now 1-600-797-7511, extension 322.

i^z: '—
WILDLIFE JOBS lo Si 2.60 per/hour. Includes
benefits. Game Wardens, Security, Mainte-
nance, 'Park Rangers. No experience needed,
For application and exam Information, call
i^eoo-813-2.585, extens ion # 4 2 2 1 ,
8.00am-9:OOpm 7 days. ,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

ANNOUNCEMENTS

.EMERGING COMPANY needs medical insur-
ance billing assistance immediatiey. If you Dave
a PC you can earn $25,000 to $50,000
annually. Call 1-900-291-4693 Department*
101

EMERGING COMPANY needs medical insur-
ance billing assistance immediately. If you have
a PC you can earn $25,000 to S50,000
annually. Call 1-BO0-291-4683, Department

wen organized, strong Word and Excel, and
excellent phone skills. Excellent benefits. £OE.

OFuVERS,,, Swift Transportation. Wring truck '
.drivers! Regional/ Dedicated Available. Ask
about sign imbonus, No experience necessary.
Training available.. Excellent pay,'benelil*,
Weekly home'time. 800-BD0-73l5.(eoe-m/f)

GOVERNMENT POSYAL Jobs. Up to $18.35
hour. Hiring lor 00, (ree can for application/
examination information. Federal hire-full Ben-
elils, 1 -800-598-4504. extension 1405.
(Bam-6pm C.S.T.)

GROWING HEALTH Food Slore seeks reli-
- able, motivated; (rienffly Individual for part time

alternoons and evenings. Knowledge ol vita-
mins and natural supplements preferred. Can
973-762-7474.

LOOKING FOR a newspaper job? For a £20
refundable deposit, the NJ Press Association
will post your40-word resume on www.njpa.oig
and publish It monthly, reaching 19 dailies and
over 160 weeklies. Editorial, advertising, d rcu- .
laiion, photography staffers needed. Contact
Liz Hagen at 609-406-0300, lax 609-406-0300,
ehagen@njpa.org

LIVE I N housekeeper 4 or 51 days a weak in
Wesl Orange. Must be honest, reliable and
have a pleasant personality. References a
must. 973-324-9653. : _ _ _

MECHANICS: GREAT opportunity. Learn to
install and maintain lube equipment with our
fast growing company. You must have a clean
driver's license and speak fluent English. Call
or fax resume to: 90B-232-9770.

MEDICAL BILLING, earn excellent $$$. pro-
cessing claims from home. Full training pro-
vided. Computer required. Call Medl Pros loll
free. 1-888-313-6049. extension 3128.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST. experienced
or MT school graduate. Send resume lo: Cathy

. type word processing, P.O. Box 81S3, Glen .
Ridge. 07028.

MEDICAL BILLING: Earn excellent income.:
Full training piovided. Home computer re--,
quired. Call loll feel 600-540-6333, extension
2304. : ,.

GAL/GUY Friday. Medical OHice. Some experi-
ence necessary. Referral Experience helpful,
" - " 973-762-383-5 or (ax resume

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS using a nebulizer
machine. Slop paying full pricr for Albuteroi,
Alrovenl, etc solutions. Medicare will pay lor
them. We will Medicare for you and ship directly
10 y o u r d o o r . M E D — A - r S A V E
1-800-539-9849, extension 21K.

OFFICE CLEANER, part time Monday Ihru
Friday and Sunday evenings. £7.00 per hour.
Must be dependablell 973-299-6500. Start
immediately. • . ,

OFFICE MANAGER, fast paced office hiring
manager to oversee order processing and staff
ol 10. Knowledge of A/R and general office
procedures for advertising and promotions

"company. Call Lisa, 201-541-0381. '

OWNER/OPERATORS and Heel driver*. Don't
miss outl We are hiring now! Call recruiting
today! Get the "Elite" facts National Carriers,
the -Elile" Fleet. 1-600-654-6710.

PART TIME Ophthalmic assistant lor eye
doctor's office in WesttiekJ and Livingston. .
Monday- Friday 8:45anvi :00pm. Prior medical
experience desirable, but 'not required.
908-232-0908.

PART TIME: Experienced Medical Technician/
flecepfonisl in Maplewood. Start immediately.
Call 973-761-5722.

PART TIME. 4 hours a day- Monday through
Friday. Shipping, receiving, inventory, order
taking and computer knowledge necessary.
Excellent opportunity for retiree, Call
908-964-1333. _ ^

POSTAL JOBS $46,323.00 year. Now hiring,
No experience - Paid faining-great beneliis.
Call lor lists. 7 days. [8001429-3660 exl, J200.
POSTAL jobs, up lo $18.35/ hour. Includes
benefits, no experience. For applications and
exam Information, call 1-800-813-3585 exten-
sion 34220. B:00am-9:00pm 7 days.
PUT YOUR computer to workl $499 plus, part
time- SB499 plus, full time. For Iree Information
log onio www.hbn.com. Use access code 5179
or phone B00-29B-S622. .

SALES PERSON WANTED to.workin a Healthy
environment Must be sell motivated, outgoing,
and great with people. Call Gene at World ol
Fitness 973-743-7557. Fax re l ume ;
873-566-0868.

SECRETARY NEEDED lor monthly Board to
. Trustees Meeting to take and transcribe 'mi-

nutes. Send resume lo: Director, Clark Public
UCrary, 303 WestfleM Avenue, Clark. 07066.
EOE.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Efficient, well organized computer Hterils, ex-
perience in Word Perfect a must. Brounell S
Kramer, Union, 908-686-1 BOO. - •

YOU CAN market your product to 13 million
households throughout North Amsrica by plac-
ing your classified ad in more than 600 subur-
ban newspapers like this one lor only $895.
One phone call, one'voice, one low payment is
all it lakes. Call the Suburban Classified '

' Advertising Network lax-on-demand service at
800-358-2051 (SCA Network)

A A A BRAZILIAN Cleaning Serviess. Refer-
ences Available. Clean houses, oflices, apart-

'menis, condos. Own transportalton.
973-465-3614. .

HOUSECLEANING.<JONDbsiO»ices by Por- .
\ugueseLady Excellenl References. IDYeara
Experience. Own Transportation Call Sonia

. 973-589-4228.

IF YOU Need good care ior your elderly,
disabled parents in your home please can
Lubov Agency, at 909-687-4780. Good
references.

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

ENTERTAINMENT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE

SALES
Full time position in busy classi-
fied advertising department of
suburban weekly newspaper
group. Job entails taking
tomcr ads by phone as well' as
telephone solicitation work.
Friendly work environment
Maplewood location. Good spell
ing and a pleasant, phone person
nlily a must. Computer typing
required, Send resumes
Personnel Director News-Record,
POpox 158 Maplewood, NJ.

I

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn

what ir lakes to become good reporters. Why? Because r - ^ ;£

report in

means t>

From n
police b

Educaiion, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers.

Wprrall Newspapers, which publishes' 18 newspapers serving 26 towns;: '

has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. I f ,

you think you have what i t takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips -\

to Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ . , 07083. or fax to

.(9dSJ 686-4169. - • — • : ' "

i. \'''$». part of a company whose niissiorj is lo preserve democracy. >
Worrall Newspapers is an equal, opportunely employer.

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

• Need extra for those bills

OF just want extra dollars, Join our •; ;

' telemarketing team at Worrall Conamunity

Newspapers and work from our office in Union.

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday
' K

: Earn $7-00 per hour plus bonuses

.- (Work any three or up'to 5 nights per week) ,

Call Gebrge - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

t Live in and Hourly Scheduling Available
, 973-763-6134 '
Medicaid Accepted
Office Hours 9-5. .

POUSHAGENCY, INC. Specializing Inelderiy/
sick care. Housekeepers, Rve-ln/ out. Exper-
ienced with excellent relerences. Call
906.689-9140. •

WHAT TIME does (he movie start? Call
908-686-9898 exl. 3175. InldSQUrce Is a 24
hour a day voice Intamailon service. Calls are
f If itNloAU i«a)fcallinq. Jraa:, ,^ ;

ADOPTION. ARE You preonani? Don't know
what to do? We have many families walling to
adopt your child. Please, call 1-600-745-1210,
Ask for Marcl or-Gloria We Can Help I
AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns'

• your mailbox Into an ATMl FREE report tells all.
Call. 600-573-3236 art. 142B (24 hours). U1

ERICA KANE what ate you up lo? Find outl Call
908-696-9898, ext. 3250. tnfosaurce Is a 24
hour a day telephone information service. Calls
are Iree within your local calling area.

ADVERTISE

ONE CALL stands between your business and
miBlons ol potential customers. Run your clas-
sifieds through the NJ Statewide Classified
Advertising Network (SCAN). For one low
price, your ad will reach over 2 million readers
through 155 NJ newspapers. Cail Diane Trent '
NJPA Scan Coordinator, al 609-406*600 or
e-mail dtfenl'jpa.orij lor more Information. (Out
of state placemen! Is available).

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

Welcome to The Services of
THE CHURCH of CHRIST

• Mat1.16:18. Eph.5:23, Rom.16:16
Millbiirn Mall Suite 5

2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, NJ
Sunday 10:00am plbls Study,

11:00am Worship Service,
6;00pm Evening Service

Wednesday 7:30pm BIWe Study
The Bible teaches failure to discern the truth

from error Is Fst»l.
We olfar BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE,

if you nave a Bible Question
Please call 908-964-6356
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

MANAGER
Successful newspaper group

seeks Classified-Advertising

Manager. Self motivated,

detail oriented with excel-

lent sales, interpersonal and

eadership skills desired.

Send resumes to Personnel

Director, News-Record, PO

Box 158, Maplewood, N J.

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now !! '

1-800-564-8911

Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced.and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning
' potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

8*686-9898
SELECTION #8100

w tdvortlMmtnt md your Vtot of Muttrcrt rudy
iwqiMMkmi you i r tu lMdtai t iHr vole*.

ADVERTISING SALES
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PERSONALS CARPEKTRY MOVING/STORAGE TREE EXPERTS
MRS. ROSA

_ Tarot Card and Calm Reader
I Helps with all pnbltmf of Life concerning
B Love, Sleknsti, Bu*lftai>, Mvrlago

Ml readings aw Mpl Pnvate and Confidential,
Tarot Card Reading* (5,00

• through January
973-464-8731 ,

LOST tt FOUND " "

JOE DOM AN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS
- «.WTCHENS».ATTICS

•BATHRO0MS*6ASEMENTS
REMODELED

NO-JOB TOO'SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, not water and hot air heal

Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air clean-
ers. Call 973-467-0553, SDrinafield, M.J.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS ° °
'A John Of All Trades". Interior Painting,

Cement Work, Doors Hung, And Much Morel

- Call John. 808-241-8606,

, CARPETING
Don Antonetli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG co.

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE VISA 908-964-4127

COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Ceip«ntiy, Roofing, Pointing
Masonry, Decks Cleaned & Treated
FREE ESTIMATES - PLEASE CALL:

C.P. ENTERPRISES
908-965-0004

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

I BEDROOM, IVORY queen size platform bed

1 ttl!tv3 piece amoirs, mint condition. Musi Sell.

Beat Oiler Call 973-731-72B3.

GATEWAY COMPUTERS: Factory-direct £0
Sown. Low Monthly Paymeni. Pentium ni-eoo
available, Some credit proc-toms OKI Call by

December 3 1 , lot Kee printer. OMC

| BM-477-8QI6 Code A30,

HANOCARVEO Onyx c N t t sal, S50 Soap-

clone chese set, $9E. Porcelain eagle $36.

Olllce Chair SBQ. 873.227.5626 (Milch),

LAFAYETTE MILL Anllquee Center. Jus! oil

Route t ! ,La(ay«lte (Sussex County) New
Jersey, 973-363-0038, 40 dealers ollerlng a
vast selection ol allowable antiques, qualily

collectibles, Cafe. io:00anv5:00pm. Closed
Tuesdays, Wednesdays. wwwmlllanHques

CLEANING SERVICE
POLISH CLEANING Service: Houses, Apart-
ments, Olllces. Free Estimates, Excellent Re-

ferences. Call 973-371-9212.

SANTOS Cleaning Service. We will clean

oHIces and houses. Free Estimates. Good

References, Pleaae call 9oa-624-os66.

Reuonettlt Solo. Flexible FniEalr

908-298-9008

MATTRESS BOXSPRING Set. New In Pack,

age. Onhopadic. Sell S18S00 cash, Can OB-

avail Calt 873-512-1667. _ _

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin S49; Pull I5S, Q u w n MS; King $79 each

Futons $139; Oaybeda S13» Complele

A-1 FURNITURE
9O3-6BB-7354

Rl. 22 WestfNext to Shop Rile)

Free Delivery within 40 <nliss
Phone Oraais Accepted

WOLFF TANNING Beds. Tan at home. Buy
direct and Save) Commercial/ home units Irom

$m, Low monthly payments. Free color cata.

log. Call loday 1-600-842-1310.

COMPUTER SERVICES
COMPUTER SETUP and training lor eniall and

Home offices, W« trained NYT reporters, we

csn train youl Steven, 973-275-9802.

www,brle'easoolalea.com.

IT. KNOWLEDGE Now! Personal Computer

Training. On* on One, in your home or our

CranforO office, Basic PC, Mlrwsotl, The

I n l e r n e t . C h o o s e what you n e e d .

BBB-694-6B16.

THE COMPUTER Tutor "Beginners a Spe-

dMy" Training available in the convenience of

your Home or office. MS Wotd/Wordperfect.

ExcabLotus, Intemel/E-Mail, Quicken/ Quick-
Books, B73-53S-SS62.

YEAR END Blououi, Arch steel buildings,

Select models • 23x30,30x42, SOxtf 0,99 Steel
Prices Whila supplies lasll Great Workshops/
g a r a g e B , C a l l

1'300441-7007.wwtv.eteelmHleruea.com.

. WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, lv«* and older

traim and old loys.-Coilectw pays highest cash

prlMB. 1-S00-J64-»fl7l, B73-425-1B3B,
ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, Dlnlnb Rooms.
Bedrooms, BnaMnn l i , Secrelarys, Ho, Call

Bill. 973-Sae-4B04.

CONTRACTORS
MELO' CONTRACTORS, Inc. There Is no
substitute lor experience'. Additions, Renova-
tions, Dormers, Kittfiens. Painiing, Decks.
Baths. Over 30 years top quality work at

allowable prices, 908-245-5280.

www.melocontractors.com

ELECTRICIANS

PETS

FIN <N FEATHER, 239 Monls Avenue, Spring*
field. Tropical llsh, Plants, Accessories, Exotic
birds and Reptiles, Grooming and Boarding.

Aquarium Maintenance for Home and Olllce,

INSTRUCTIONS!

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guiiarlsl, Over 25 years experience. Beginners

through advanced. Al l ages welcome,

9SB-B 10.6424.

SERVICES
OFFERED

ALTERATIONS
CUSTOM ALTERATIONS on m
c lo th ing , Same Day S e r v i c e . Ca l l :

973-923-6932. Hours 10:00am to S:00pm,

DREAMS DESIGNS. Playhouses, Victorians,
Cabins and cualomlied. Remodeling, Decoral-

n, Interior Design. For more Information call

BUILOINQ SUPPLIES
METAL ROOFING and siding. Buy direct, we
manufacture, #1, #2, #3. aalvanfet* Galva-.
lume. Painted. Low prjcasl Past Oelrvaryl Call

for tree lnlormeUon,1-B00-373-3703, Fan-

717-44S.7H9H

See PUZZLE on Page 04
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ABLE ELECTRIC, i f It's elects, we do i l l .

fnierlor and Exterior. Lighting, Repairs, New

C o n s t r u c t i o n , Free Est imates. Cal l

9oa-flee-2oaa. •
 j

KREOER ELECTRIC, INC. Residential Com-
mercial. IndUatflal. Free Estimates. Profes-

sional Service, Owner Operated. Call Tom,

673-762-6203 or 908-464-6380. License S
6124, .

' FENCING
AAREN FENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
YEAR ROUND INSTALLATION

CHAIN LINK AND WOOD

eatper 908-386-2397
973-762-0793

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

• FINANCING
A BILL doe Mel Consolidate and,educe your

debt paymenls invnettialely and confidentially.

Achltv* debt Iree prosperity lor your iamily.

ACCC, nonproM. Call 88B-BfllFree 245-5373.

CASH IMMEDIATE- WS up front cash for

Incoffwstnims from private notes, real estate,

annunlilai, and Insurance payments. Call

Jarnaa. Garara at J .G; Wentworth,
I •800464-9398. ' . _

NEED CASH? Immediate cash paid tor lottery

winnings and laeatsetuemenls formedlcal mal-

practJot, panonil Injury and wrongful deatH
ba l l Singer A t s e l at 1-800-60S-S007.

www.slnga'attatcom.

THE DEBT Payment Club can pay your debts

and you don't have lo pay us back everl Send

SA8E k> OPC- 9197, PO6 4556, Valley Village.

Tub, Tile Resurfaced

Use Within 12 Hours
Choose from Rainbow
01 Colors Al Fraction
Of Replacement Cost

Cat MR UGLY.
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SMC"
me with an expHt
on. Specializing In

can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
lor only $349 you can place a classified ad thai will

appear In 112 dally ahd weekly newspapers in New '

Jersey. Your ad will come lace to lace with 4.2 million

readersl " _ _ _ J

™
New Jersey Prtss Association Statewide 6«H»tdAdvtifeing Network (SCAN)
|609>40M600, fax|60f)<0frO300, frtr«NJPre«««a«m

GUTTERS/LEADERS

QUTTER8/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed
Repitm, Leaf Screens installed. Insuiiation. •
flOe-233-4414 or 973-350-1200. Kttllon
Swvlcts, • • - •

R 4 S S6AML65B GUTTERS. Quality Work A l

A ReatoniWe PMc« • Free Estimates • Colors

Avai lab le • Drop Ol fB. Please can

9<»4S6-3»7 Of 732-gea-145B.

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior • Exterior • Repairs

Windows • Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS- Carpentry, Painting.

Wallpapering, Plastering, Leaders, Gutters,

Windows, Doors, Rooting, All expertly done. No

Job Too Small Free estimates. Fully insured.

908-352-3870.

ALL TYPES ol moving and hauling. Problem
solving our upedalty. Call now! Kangaroo Men,

973-228-2653. "We Hop To IT' 24 hours

973-680-2376. License PM OOS76.

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
• Formerly Of Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177

Local & Long

Distance Moving • - . .

: CALL 808-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, Very . low,

rates, 2 hour minimum. Same Rates 7 Days, .

Insured, F r » Estimates. Uc *PM0056f. Call .

Arwilme 908-864-1216.

LOU'S PAINTING. Exterior/ Interior. Gutters,

Leaders Repaired. Plastering, Neal and Clean.
Over 20 years serving Union County.
908-964-7359; 732-574-0B7S.

HOUSE PAINTING
. INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Esllmates

STEVE ROZANSKI
9084864455

Resumes.;,
Fast prQless«nal

Typesetting services

Interoited In aiarting a new caraarT Went le

changa lobs? see us lor typesetting your

. Maple Composition
463 Valley Strttl

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Hecord BldO.

Men. Tues., Wed & Fri 9AM.SPM
Thursday arrf other l^nes

by appolntmeni

6OVLE TREE 8URURV CO.
ESTABLISHED t « 2

TREE S STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Leeil TrM- Company
All T TM W r t

973-762-0303

EVERLAST
ROOFING

Spsclaflilng In Roof Tear Otti
Re-Rool«, Flat Root*, OuHere

24 Hr. Emeroenc/ Service
1-6W457-7B66

OAF CERTIFIED
Fully Iniurod - freo Egtlmalon

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

•Painling.Dry Waltf SpacWing

.Masofiry.Wood Work

•Interior/ Exterior

•Tie Repairs and Morel

Free Estimates Joe. 908-355-6703

MIKE D'ANDREA - 30 Years Experience.

Carpentry Work, Tile Work. Large or Small

Jots. All Work Guaranteed. Please call:
903-241-3813- Kenilworth.

P. ARPINO General Carpentry. Alterations,
RemodeSng. Detice, Painting. All Type ol

Concrete Work. Free Estimates, Fully Insured,

Call Philip Arplno, 903-232-7691.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • WinrJowa • Pooling .

Kilchens • Bathrooms • Basements

• - Extensions • Concrete • Masonry

" Free Eit lmata* • 100 Finance

No Down Payment.' Fully Insured •

References Available • NJ License, #122866

Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth, NJ

1-800-735-6134

SUPER IMPROVEMENT: Kitchens. Balhs,
Windows, DoorB,. Sheetrock, Tile, Painting,

Plumping. Decks. Call 90B-6aa-3535, .

PAINTING &

PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908=273-6025

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Ml lypss healing systems. Insialled and serviced.

•Baihiown t kiichen remodeling
REASONABLE RATES

Fully Insured and Bonded
pfumblno License «787B

Visa/Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucets*Suinp Pumps

•Toileis.Water Heaters
•Aiterations*Gas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving Iha Home Owner .

B u i l n e t t & tnduttry

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You

can create Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size ia...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for iha type you

would like for your ad.

For low cost peopis-to-people advertising get

into the Classified,Pages. Call I-80O-564-3911.

LANDSCAPING " "
D'OHOFfllO 4 SON. Complete Landscape

Service. Sprino/ FaB Oean-Up. lawn Mainte-

nance. StinAbary Design/ Planting. Mulching.

Chemical Applications. Tree Removal. Fully

I nsu red / L i censed . Free Es l lmates.

973-763-6911.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &

POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

464 Ctiestnul SlreeL Union, NJ
Master Plumber's License #4iB2-*96*

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RICHARD

SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBIN8, AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING.

MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE S65S1
90IM64-8635; 1-800-464-8635

21 Southgale Rd; New Providence

FAX * 464-8687

BONDED ANO INSURED
FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1912

www.Bchoeqwe1iter.com

PRINTING " "
PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Men., Tues., Wed. & Frl. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and oilier times

•by appointment

j.B.A.
ROOFING & SIDING

SWngio, Rat Roof T«tr-Off)

Roroolt, Slate ft Spanish Tile Repalra

Vinyl, Aluminum & Wood Siding
Free. Emlmeie* • Fully I n iund

Phono: 908-276-1404
Beeper: 90S-261-176Z

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply rubber .roofing

Rat roofing-repairs
Shingles, re-roof-taarotl

Roof inspections a malnlenanca, -

All work guaranteed

Fully insured Free Esllmai«

908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping & Repairs
. 'Flat Rooting & Slate

•Gutters & Leader
Serving Union S Mldd leux Couni iai

For 30 Y e a n

Fully Insured - Free Esilmales

NJ, Lie. No. 010760
732-3B1-8O9O 1-800-794-1.6 AK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount
' Insured

Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

PAUL'S CLEAN Up. Attics, BasemenlB, Oar-
ages, Whole Houses. Commercial R(Sid»rv
tial. Interior/ Exterior, Demolition. Vary De-

pendable. 908-964-1554.

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work

Velozes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rsar of Newa-Record Building

Monday, Tundiy, WMntr tay
and Friday 9AM-SPM

Thurtday and oiner umea

by appointment

973-762-0303

WINDOW SHADES

Styles in Window Snad«i. Upholstery 1 DrsHa
l Carp*!*, Janet Decwaton; 906-391-We.

Hillside, = '•

HNESS, I
:TUNITIES I

BUSINESS
OPPOR

C E R A M I C T ILE installer. New and Repairs.
Rerouting/ Remodeling/ Cleaning. No Job

Too Big Or Small, I do U all. All Major Credll
Cards Accepted. Joe Megna, 1-800449•« 156
Home. 973-429-29BI.

AMAZING MAIL ordor Money Machine fume

your mailbox Into en ATMI FREE report (alls all,

Caff 600-S73-3g36 flW. UZS (84 tVHKt). US

DO YOU earn $600 In a day? Your Own Local

Candy Houta, Includes 30 machines and name

brand products . All lor S9,S9S. Call

1-800-99S-VEND,

NEW AUTOMATED home buslneas (paten)

pendlnat.Unllmllsdlncoma, No selling. Weekly
checks. $166 Initial cost. Intern*, requ-w,
Tremendous lax beneflls. 600-421-4889 com-

plele recorded preseWauon.

START YOUR own buslnesil Sal your own
1

schedule, Control your own Income, Be an

Avon representative, Free itait-up Mt Dvouen

January 7th, Call 6B8-943.4Q63 '

DENiCOLO TILE Contractors.

1935. Kitchens, Balhrooms, Repairs, Qroutlng,

Shower Stalls, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures.
Free Estimates, Fully Insured, No |ob too small

or !oo large. 908-686-5550.

YOUR AD could appear hers for as little as

$16.00 per week. Citt lor moreOelalia, Our
Inendly classified aopanmant would be happy
i n i o Can raooSS4S»n

973-762-0303

RECYCLING
Inrjuslrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEJGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave.(Nr. Burnel)Union

M-F B-4 30/Sal.8-1

908-686-8236/Since 1919

DIABETIC? DID you know Irwt Usdlcare pays

PAUL'S MASONRY. Step*. Sidewalks. Brie*/
Concrete Specialist AS Types Of Repairs.

908-964-1654. • "

J-Use Yuur Card...

Do-It-Yourseif Ideas

Wtuhct Cooking." iwliire. i

Ihu'will k«p Ihe Uuhen m

The book indiidtt > )HUK

UvotfKt and dotes . toum.
nNinilcd'oui by trupfeu Jcvwcil lo
(including btncng«)..uii,u> istdOMl u J nn

>BRD)AL SERVICES
W s T * ? 908-68S-7452

Call For Appointmeh!
ProfnsioiultUccnnl

O. Bui 1383 ' include jwtugc. Allow
W k f ddl

Which
suburban
plassified
is bigger,

and each week
features a

more complete
selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
You're reading it!

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED

No other classified aven comes doss.

1-800-564-8911

HHTMLMWW HOSPITAL
1067 Commerce Av»., Union

Starting Evening Hours

From S'.OOpm lo 9:00pm

Open Saturday & Sunday

Rates comparable to

commercial pet shops."

TROPICAL PISH'PLANTS ,

•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES

GROOMING SBOAR0IN3

24 Hr. Em»rg*ney 8«fvlb*
Hou»»c«ll. . .

Pel plok up & dallvsry aivaH239 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD (973) 378-SM1
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REAL ESTATE
Fair asking prices
get better response

RENTAL
ROOM TO RENT

"Home

fabulous homes being sold for unpre-

cedented prices all ihc lime in (his

market," said Kalhy Kcllcher, one of

the lop agents al Prudential New

Jersey Realty's Millbuni office. "The

temptation for sellers to overprice a

fine home can cause disappointment,

even in a oiler's market. Pricing dra-

. rustically impacts ihe results you will

rtxeivc in marketing a distinguished

home. Establishing the righl value for

a luxury property in the current mark-

et conditions we are experiencing

requires careful consideration of a

range of option

s luxated prices. According to Kc)-

leher, ihe likelihood of receiving

LLtjiublc offers increases dramati-

c lly when you start with a fair asking

price. Most realtors find that homes

receive ihc most attention when they

first go on ihc market. Sellers who test

ihc waters with inflated prices run the

risk of turning away qualified buyers.

Lowering the price months later may

not work as buyers begin to question

ihe marketability of the home in light

of its long history on the market. Bar-

gain hunters making offers on a prop-

erty that has been on the market a long

time often feel justified making an

offer much lower than ihc asking

price.

Kcllcher warns that tlic owners of

fine homes should be especially carc-

.ful to work with real estate profes-

sionals accustomed to pricing strate-

gies in the upper-tier market. She has

found that a comparative market

analysis will assist sellers in selecting

a listing price. The best qualified real

csiatc professional is one who under-

stands your market thoroughly.

Aggrcsive prices. While Kcllcher

says that some owners .have found

agrcssivc pricing can be an effective

strategy to generate- interest and

attract o/fcrs, she cautions that unfor-

' lunately, a large number of offers

(Iocs noi always mean Ihe seller will

receive offers for much more than the

• asking price. "There is not much point

in generating interest from buyers

who are under-qualified to offer the

amount fcl Jfuly. .se$v.Aii; overly.

aggrcsive price can mean lost value in

.the transaction. Inexperienced real

esiate professionals can make the

'"rookie mistake" of encouraging sell-

ers to list their upscale properties at

prices below fair market value in the

hope that competing offers will bid

the price back to within an acceptable

range.

Marketing withjn a range of prices.

One option of. particular appeal to

both buyers and sellers of premier

properties is the marketing of a prop-

erty within a specified price range.

Kellehcr explained, "With Prudential

Value Range Marketing — PVRM —

for example, your home is listed at a

fixed price but marketed within a

price range. By advertising a price

range, you have the advantage of.

generating interest as well as encour-

aging a varieiy of offers, but only

offers within the specified range."

While not all properties may be

appropriate for this pricing strategy,

'many are. In fact; according lo. statis-

tics collected throughout the United

States and Canada by Prudential Real

Esiate Affiliates, this approach usual-

ly cuts the number of days a properly >.

is on the market dramatically and vciy

often leads to higher selling prices
1 than the seller had anticipated.

Marketing a fine home, Regardless

of how you price the home, Kcllchcr

said, where you advertise it and how

you .market the home arc crucial. In

addition to koal advertising, she

advises sellers to look for a real estate

firm that can drive interest from

across the country and even interna-

tionally. "Many wealthy overseas

investors are eager lo purchase fine

homes in North America when they

relocate," she said.

While the price of an upper-tier

property is a central part of the

strategy, the distincu'vencss of ihe

home may never been notifed if it is

"marketed haphazardly or in an indig-

nifietl manner.

Kalhy Kellehcr can be reached at

(973) 467-3883, Ext. 227, by Email at

kellchcr@bcllatlaniic.net, or on the

Wcjba'i wi«wprudeAtii^jr(aUycom

"All real. eitaW advertieed herein l i
•ubjeet to t t » Federal Pair Houilno AM,
whJch make* II Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or Olacrlmlnsllen
based on race, eolor, religion, M I , handl-
cap, familial statue, or national origin, or
[mention to main any euch preference,
limitation, or dlieHminalion,

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real otUta which l i In violation
of the l All h b i f d

HILLSIDE/ NEWARK, rooms, non smoker,
ooed location, Ideal lor studente, S6S, SB5, end
$150 weekly, Kitchen privileges, Parking,

HOUSE TO RENT
1 Springfield

Townhouss lor Rent
Pine View Gardens

2 Bedroom 11/, Sain iownhouse lor rent In a
greai location close lo transportation & shop-

M $ a p r i M T a1 Si'4Ml Call;

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE

dwelling* •dvarllisd are
n equal opportunity baili."

APARTMENT TO RENT " "

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA

STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS .
Very spacious, nice quiet building and neio>

borhood. Near transportation, Superior service
program

ON SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDEflMOUND PARKINS

Call Ms. 0, for appointment

ROSELLE PARK. 2 roomy bedrooms, modem
garden apartments, parking, heat/ not waler
included. Available Immediately, SB50- SB75
201-997.9664

ROSELLE PARK, very targe modem apart-
ment, 1 •/, baftis, A/C, dishwasher, MSO plus
utilities, lease, security, No pets, Near partway
grjB-241-8044.

SPRINGFIELD, MORRIS Avenue, charming I
bedroom. eat-In-kitchen, living room, heaV hot
water supplied. Ideal for Senior Clilien,
$675-1.725. 9OB-6B6-O334,

STOP RENTINGI Own for less! S 0 downt No
credit needed! Guaranteed approval!
1-BO0-360-J620 extension B303,

UNION-4 ROOMS, 2nd floor In a 2 family horns,
{owner occupies llrst floor apanment). Preler
single mature woman lenam, Rani $700 per
month, includes heaVhot waier. Available Fe-
bruary 1st. Call 909-964-1645.

HOUSE TO SHARE

SPRINGFIELD, SEEKING 3rd male roommate
io, share. 3 bedroom noma. Full/'furnished
axcepi bedroom Non smolier, Call Jell
eO8<522-16tS

SPRINGFIELD; INDIVIDUALLY lurnlsbetf ol-
iicea with business support services, CaU Tern
973-G21-30O0,

VACATION RENTALS " " " " "
FT, LAUDERDALE, Pompona Beach Area On
the beaulllul palm Iree'd ocean beach, AAA
rooms and enlclencles, S pet rooms, heated-
pool from S44-S144, 10% discount with ad

ACCORD EX, 1994, beautiful condition, lully
loaded Including sun roof, SSK, green' $9000,
Call altar 6; 00pm, 973468-68B2,

CADILLAC, FLEETWOOD, 1989, 13Q.O0Q
miles, Excellent condition, Always garaged, •
$3600, Call days 173-763-1161 evening!
S0B-464-S160 _ _ _

CARS Si 00, SSOO 8 UP, Police Impound!,
Hondas, Toyotas, Chavys, Jeeps end Sports
Utilities, CALL NOW! 1-800-730-7772 Exlen- '
8lon 30S0. (SCA Nelwork), ^ ^

DREAM MACHINES • got a picture Ol your car?
Run It for 4 weeks, only $40 Call Classified at
B00-S64-B9t1 lor detalts,

FORDEXPLORER,19M,4door, 30,000 miles,
4wd, excellent condition, $7,900. Call
1-6O0-263-1439, 24 hours, ash lof Lucia,

FORD TAURUS wagon 1992, $3,000 Call
201-451-5800, daytime, B73-763-S303
svenlngs,

'' TAKEOVER LEASE, 1B97 Accord 4 Boor, 5
Speed, No money to owners. Oniyfees to apply
lor lease approval 90S-6BB-6372.
TOVOTA CAMR1"1 LE, 1957.4 cylinder. Perfect
condition, 13,000 miles, $12,700. Call daya
90S-226-SE6Q or evenings 908-273-2196.

f R7 TRIUMP, 1977 Good condition. $1200 or
Dest ofler, Call 73Z-S91-3363 beeper or
732-669-0695

, AUTO WANTED ~

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS. TRUCKS AMD VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

908-688-2929

CASH PAID
1 FOR' YOUR UNWANTED
' CARS AND TRUCKS

PLEASE CALL
973-37M2B3.

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLAR$SS
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE " ~ ~

REAL
ESTATE

HONDAS, FROM (200. Police Impounds; and
tax reposseslons, All makes and models avail-
able, CALLNOW11.600772-7470, Extension
7040 (SCA Network).

JEEP GRAND Cherokee Loredo, 193d, up.
grade package, leaiher Interior, CD player, V8,
must seal Priced al $13,900. 906-8M .6099,

FORD XL 160 PICKUP, & body with cap. 4
wheel drive, new 351 Windsor engine, low
rniieaae, S3.B0O. bail oiler, f

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

FAIRFIELD, HO0 per weeK, Honesi responsi-
ble male, non-smoker only, Athletes preferred,
No alcoholics or drug users 973.227-5626

.Mitch, evenings.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes, Save
up lo 50% or morel Minimum or no down
paymsnll For listing call now 7 days a week,
11001429-3660 ex! M.999,

SHORE PROPERTY

$39,000 WITH DEEDED Boat Slip Waterfront'
community on South Carolina Lake with club-
house, marina, pool, lennls. Great financing.

. H a r b o u r W a t c h
SOO-SOS'0007.mvw,lakemuiravlivlnocom

MAPLEWOOO, In private home Near shop-
ping, public transportation, oil street parking
SiOOV 3125 per week, Call 973-378-7996,
MAPLEWOOD, SPACIOUS, Near Iran sport a-
tion. Private entrance! share kitchen, baih,

. utilities, cable free, $100 weekly plus security.
Available immediately, Call 973-762-9419.

WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel, 2S9 Main

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
Search your local classifieds

on the Internet

Happy New Years • The Future Is Here!

M E E K E R REALTY CO.
124 SOUTH AVENU&E., CRANFORD

908-272-2570 • Fax 908-272-5216
ERAMSR@MSNCOM

OUT-QF-STATE

HOME FORECLOSURES, no money down) No
credit needed' Takeover very low payments,
1-aOO.3SS.0024, extension 8593.

JIMMY SLS, 1)96, % door, All dealer serviced,
4WD, ABS, AC, all .power, cruise 65,000 miles,
S000 miles or 2 years on extended warranty,
S14.S00 Of ceil oiler: Belli 973-736• 005'
OLDSMOBILE CALAIS, tSBS, % door, Needs
work $600 or best oiler. 90B-9eH-S790 a lief
4:00pm. ,_

PONTIAC GRAND AM, 1990, 4 door, lully
loaded, 55,000 miles, like new. I!,030 or best
otter Call 908-239-3768

PONTIAC PARISIENNE, 1995, excellent con-
dition, Garage kepi Many new parts, orglnlal
73,CQp miles, 4 door, power, everthlng, S1.9S0
or beat oiler. 90B.fiBff-65e7,

SATURN SL1,19B4, 4 door sedan, 1,9 Ilier.S
speed 35,000 mites, AM/FM stereo, air, sun.
root, SaSOO/ best slier, Original owner.

CALL 1-800-564-8911
, TO PLACE YOUR -

CLASSIFIED AD

PERFECT FOR RELATED FAMILY
Cuit&mAllBnckHome, iniir:Lfl, FDR,IgEtK, I BR'i.Itmiiy Rwmwin
un Bun a LiunSry Room • In3 llr: LR, GIK, 2 Br't. Full BUM, Llrgi
io immint w«h Pull KltoHift ind Bun, 3 ion« n«al. i ear Oirtgg and
iH WTitiCQ,CUHKi)eBS'WOO,U-4W1.1870,000

ELIZA86TH

ORE AT INVESTMENT
updated apartments with all leparate utltlllea, No rent control,.!
Ged'oom and 3 Bedroom Aparimenis. Priced to sell quicklyll-Call
I.S)a)tovi8iS,"CRO-'3>1.iiii3,s6o. ' " ' "™

PRICED TO SELL!
Thie adorable Cape Is priced to sell nowll Boasts LR, EIK, 3

1 t/2 Baths, loll ol elisei space ana t car detached
garaga. Walktotralnand BchoolstCall (90S) 931,-151S. CRD-
365. $149,500,

• WASHINGTON SCHOOL
Nice Cape boasting Lfl, DR, Kitchen, 14x30 FR, 1 V2 Bath,
inctoaed psighJIn pimt.J caj oaragi, CaH (MS) 688-3000. U-
4408,1174,000,

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE B08-6B8-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET fl lrVWW.CMI-MORTOAQEINFO.COMlW0RRALL.HTM

rrui n» nueweinB A I H I iesn ptttnm ntiun*.
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BMNtS CERTIFIED PRE-OWNSD CARS «

^BARNES
29B Broad Street. Summit, NJ • SALES 908 598 3010 • SERVICE 308-273 3/80

273-78OO

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS
933 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. • RAHWAY • (732) 388-3007

Fully Computerized \
ERF Facility Emission Repair - Towing

The Most Complete Auto Repair Facility In The State •
Complete Engine & Transmission Rebuilding Service

Most Work Guaranteed For One Year

OPEN 6 DAYS
Mon.-Fri.-"6:30AM-5:30PM

Sat.-6:30AM-1:00PM

TIRES - BRAKES
• SHOCKS

• TUNE-UPS
• ALARM S"k' 51 tiVi

If your answer to this question is "NO" or "MAYBE" you should stop In at our
service facility for our WINTERIZER SPECIAL... For Only $199.95 Parts & Labor

BBBPtiiniiii i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( • • • • • • ' r r t m n B | B
5. Check your complete braking system, remave all wheels, chaok all llhlnjs;' " ^ S f l U BF^NTERIZER 8 FT. SPECIAL

1. Flush Your Radiator & Heater Core S Engine Block Si Replace weak coolant to specified
levels with proper mixture of anti-freeze to -50 below zero & pressure test for leaks.
2. Computer tune engine, replace spark plugs, air filter, gas (liter, PCV valve, Ignition rotor. We
Will Test Your Igniiion Wires and Distributor Cap, we will clean injectors II equipped, we will
scan test yourcomputer for codes, & reset engine to specs. > '
3. Change your oil & filter. Lube all Chassis fittings, Check all fluid levels.
Replace oil with IOw-40 Castrol and Hastings quality oil filler,
4. Mount snow tires, rotate tires & computer balance front tires.

cylinders, clean & adjust as necessary,
e. Circuit test complete electrical system, load test battery, test alternator output,
check starter draw and cables.' . '"
7 . Check all hoses & bells for winter. . . • .
8. Road lest car.& provide final checklist. '

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TODAY, WINTER IS AROUND;
THE CORNER SO TAKE ADVANTAGE TODA!

SAVE
5.1IO.o

ALL THIS FOR ONLY...

SERVICE OFFERED

ip, Oil Change, T
Service, Engine Rebuilding,

Transmission Rebuilding, Brakes,
Wheel Alignment, Computer

Balancing, AC Servlce/134&R12,
Glass Work, Electric Work & Shorts,^

_ _ _ M Computer Specialist, Suspension*

S -5 i :ANmli»a*s»thattt>B«l'«l '»«.^ .

i - 5 « re»(»l^emlsil«nsae4i1
eo™siR'dillor''Towln'8OTlc'''

I V C .BeMaierrieethstarlnrt m DynoTesting4Tuning
SA I aaERFibep.gobeninto
S I L ckecktetotereBkavtit
I R lMn1c*iWearenereto[uiia1eyeiireaiissieaBeedi,ThUnasUte

Q x Uw,tolook(ertneEHri1gii,

a s a aasaiassssasa ea a.

WE ARE AN ERF (EMISSIONS REPAIR FACILITY)
Licensed by the State of New Jersey & Certified By ASE

We are alto a rtate Inspection fadUty One of the (ew avalbble

INSPECTION

a New Test checks lor smog causing volatile organic compounds \ ,
i nitrogen oxides In a vehicle's exhaust emissions and take)! about,

" j 2-1S minute to administer. More stringent brake and steering teats
are also Included. '




